
/FOUTZMIIISX voN6o.l3llS—First ses-
sion.

CIPSE OT/ YESTERDAY'S PROCISEDTSGS.

Stestavro—Mr. Harlan introduced a joint rest:r-

indOnproviding for the appointmentof a joint

committee of threeSenators toad five Represen

tatives to consider allpropositions relating to In-.
dian-tribes;

Mr. Sawyer introduced a bill authorizing pay-

mentfOecertain services rendered. the United
States ill thelately ineurrectionary States. .

Mr.. Spencer introduced a bill to encourage the
productiouof cottowin the United.States.

Me..l3llll3lletoffered a joint resolution granting
apension to Mrs. Lincoln; and asked for the im
mediate. consideration, but Mr. Edmunds. ob-,

jetted..
Mr. SiMiner introduced a bill to enforce ,the

Severalprovisions of the Constitution abolishing

slavery, Ate., by securing the elective franchise
to alLeitizons, without regard to race or color.

Mr. Grimes offeredaresolulionfor theappoint:
meat of a committeeof two Senators to gowith-

out waitingfor the House Committee, anti inform
theiresident of the organization of the Senate.

me, resolution was agreed to, and theVice
President appointed Messrs. Grimes and Cragin

to be such.committee.
The Senate then took a recess until 1.45 e. M.
At the end of the recess the Session was re-

Mr: Grimes' reported that the Committee ap-
pointed tO Wait Upon the President hadperformed
the duty. assigned' them,- and .that the President
welsh] immediately communicate with theSenate.

General Rawlins, of,General Grant's ataff, then

Pepped forward, and said he was directed by the

resident of the United States to present to the
Senate two messages in.writin • ,t

Major Lees:' slso appeare dand presented
another message.

Mr. Edmundsat once moved to go into Execu-
tive session; 'chichi rtoticin ,was agreed to, and
slowly, and with a general murmur of profound
disgust. thecrowd left the galleries.

At 2.80 the doors were reopened,and the Senate
immedietely adjourned., , ,

Hooks.—Mr. Woodward offered a resolution
to refer to the Committee, en Elections the con-
tested case from the Twenty-first District of
Pennsylvania, with instructions to report as

soon as practicable which of the two .claimants
has theprima facie right to the seat..

The House refused to second the previous
question, and then

Mr. Scofield moved as an amendment a resolu-
tionreciting that the Governor 'of lvailla
had declarW In a proclamation ' that'P enne

no such re-
turns had been received from the Twenty-first
District as to authorize him to give a certificate
to eitherof the two persons claiming it, bat that
thellovenior hasubsequently transmitted affi-
davits to the Cle drk of the House, which he stated
indicated the election of John Covode, and
therefore directing that Mr. Covode besworn in
as sitting member, without prejudice to theclaim
of HenryLD. Foster, the contestant.

During the discussion there suddenly sprang
ua scene of excitement. A messenger had ar-
rivp ed with news of the Cabinet appointments,
and there was a general demand that the news

should beread from the Clerk's desk. That was
done, and the House becanier so much excited
that it wasimpossible to resume business for some
time,

Mr.Eldridge suggested that the House take a

recess of ten minutes, so that the mourners might
have time to commiserate each other. [Laugh-
ter.

A recess was taken, and afterwards Mr. Wood-
ward, resuming the floor, said that as to the

officer-selected for the position of Secretary of the
Navy, a more conservative or respectable citizen

was not to be found in Pennsylvania than Mr.
Boris.

Finally, a resolution offered by Mr. Dawes was
agreed to, referring the whole matter to the

Committee on Elections, with instructions to re-
port which of the two claimants has the prima

facie right to the seat.
On motion, of Mr. Scofield, the time for taking

testimony in the contestedelection ease of Tay-
lor against Reading, from the Fifth District of
Pennsylvania, was extended sixty days.

Mr. Schenck, from the joint committee ap-
pointed to-wait on the President, reported that

the committee had performed that duty, and that

the President had informed that
he had about two hours previously,the-committee anticipating
that the Senate would be in session, sent some
nominations to that body, but that he had no
message to send to Congress.

Mr.-Farnsworth moved that Messrs. Olin, Tilt,
Edwards, Gove, Prince and Young be sworn in

as Representatives from Georgia, the Sixth Dis-
trict being vacant.

From the statement made in support of the

motion ft appeared that these persons were elected
at the same timefor both the last Congress and

the present one.
Mr. Ward suggested that the whole matter

should bereferred to the Committee on Election
of Claimants, but said nothing as to the fact
whether or not Georgia was entitled to represen-
tation at all. After much debate the resolution
was modified and adopted, referring the question
to the Committee on Elections.

On motion of Mr.,Perriss, the Houseproceeded
to complete its organization by the election of a
Clerk, Doorkeeper, Sergeant-at-Arms, Chaplain,
andPostmaster.

Mr. Ward nominated for Clerk, Edward Mc-
Pherson (Pa.), the Clerk of the late House.

Mr. Niblack nominated Charles W. Carrigan,
(Pa.).

Mr. Brooks having been appointed one of the
tellers, asked to be excused, saying he did not

want to have anything to do with the election of
clerks.

The result ,of the vote wae:—For Edward Mc-
Pherson, 128; for Charles W. Carrigan, 59. Mr.
McPherson was thereupon declared duly elected,
and bad the oath of office administered to him by
the Speaker.

Mr. Ward nominated N. G. Ordway (N. H.),
for the office of Sergeant-at-Anna.

Mr. Mungen nominated Owen Thorn (D. C.)
By unanimous consent the vote was taken by

count, and resulted for N. G. Ordway, 121; for
Owen Thorn, 58; and Mr. Ordway was therefore
duly elected, and had the oath of office adminia-
tered.

In the same way Otis S. Buxton (N. Y.) woe
elected Doorkeeper, having received 124 votes
against 66 for David J. Wagonner(Ill.); and Wil-
liam S. King, Postmaster, having received 120
votes against 56 for William Liner (N. Y.)

Theofficers elected held the same position
under the last House.

On motion of Mr. Judd, the election of Chap-
lain was postponed till next Tuesday.

Mr. Schenck offered the usual resolution for
drawin seats.

Mr.Dawea wanted unanimous consent to draw
a seat for his colleague (Mr. Butler), who was
absent.

Mr. Wood asked the like privilege for his col-
league (Mr. Cox), now in Europe, and Mr. Kerr
the like privilege for Mr. Morgan((N. Y.), who is
sick, while Mr. Lynch wanted pnvllege ex-
tended to the colleagues of all absent members.
Butobjection was made, and the privilege was
not extended to any.

The members then vacated their seats, and
printed slips wereplaced in a box, from which a
pate, blindfolded, drew them one by one, and
the name was called aloud by the Clerk. and the
member answering to it selected hie seat and
continued to occupy it.

One of the first namea drawn was that of Mr.
Washburne ), now Seeretary cif State, but he

was not present, andhis former seat was taken
by Mr. Paine.

The names of Messrs. Morrissey, Cox, Wood
and Fox (N. Y.) came out early in the thawing.
Mr, Morrissey , chose Mr. Wood's former seat,
and Mr. Wood chose Sir. Morrissey's, but with
probably a view to aninterchange.

Meeare. Garfield and Logan got early chances,
and selected their fernier seats.

Mr. Jenckes was called in time to make a good
selection on the Republican side of the chamber,
next to that of Mr. Churchill.

Mr. Thaddeus Stevens's old seat was chosen by
Mr. Williams (Pa )

Mr. Bingham and Mr. Schofield and other Re-
publicans gotseats on the Democratic side. One
of the last names called was that of Mr. Schenck,
who had to take a back seat on the Republican
side. Mr. Vorhees was also among the latest
called.

The call being concluded, the House, at 4.10,
- adjourned till Tuesday next.

From IllinnesoM.
Bt. P.m, March s.—The Governor has vetoed

the bilt for the removal of the Capitol from 81.
geol. The House sustained the veto.

ArtiVal of Refugees from Cuba
BAvriatOnn, March s.—About one hundred first

cabin passengers, refugees from Cuba, arrived
Is this city yesterday on the steamer Cuba.
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Tex Rev. Dr.liontion•ofthe Memorial Baptist

Church, baptized seven last Sunday.
TWENTY persona were presented for confirms

lion last &moist at the Church/3fAll Saints. J.

'THE total receipts froin the collection for St.
John's Catholic Cirphan Asylum are reported at
$18,522 22 • -

-

Rev. ba Cusnerstos, _of London,statee that the
Scotch Church in Rome is now heblin a granary
over a pig-stye.

THE Rev. T. Do Witt Talmage, of this city,bas
aocepted a call to the Central Presbyterian
Church, Brooklyn, L. I.

'THE American Bible Society printed and sent
forth from its publishing house dininglast year
1,200,000copies of the Bible.

OVER two hundred persons have joined the
Long Branch (N.J.)Centenary Methodist Church
on probation, during thewinter. "

WORK will be resumed on the Catnoilc Church
of St. Charles Borromso, at Twentieth and Chris-
tian streets, early in the spring.

THE recent improvements to the' peatoral iesi-
deuce attached to St. Joachim'sCatholic Church,
Rev. John McGovern pastor, cost $3,460.

IN Arizona there areabout 84,000 Indians;:not
ono of whom has ever as yet been instructed in
the principles of the Christian. religion.

Ann Methodists, whether male or female, •are
to vote on the question of lay representation,
which comes np in all the churches this year.

FOURTEEN Episcopal Churches . In the city of
New York contributed over, $lO,OOO eachloroll
gions and charitableobjects during theyear 1868.

THE revival column of the Christian Advocate;
of New-York, of February 18, chronicles recent
accessions within the bouuds of Itscirculation of
near Iwo thousand.

THERev :George F. Cain pastor of the Park
Presbytedan Church, Erie, Pa. has received and
aceepted'a call to the First Reformed (Dutch)
Church, of this city.

IT is reported that the accounts of revivals in
the church in this country for one week show a
total accession of 12,840 members, of which 2,971
are among the Methodists.

THE Fletcher Methodist Episcopal Church,
Hestonville, Rev. C. P. Marsden. pastor. is to be
sold, the building committeehaving secured a lot
upon which to erect a new church.

THE Romanists claim in Pennsylvania a popu-
lation of 438,000, with, five colleges, 86 female
seminaries, '25 Wee; schools, 115 parochial
schools, 9 asylums; 348 churches, and 862 priests.

THERE has been quite a lively discussion in
Dayton, Ohio,

,

betwegu Rev. J. J. Summerbell,
of the hristian Churchand Rev. T. J. oetz, aRomanCCatholic priest, on the subject ofGindul-
gences.

THE Rev. Mr. Spurgeon says that while ho re-
ceives aboutforty children a year into his church,
and excommunicates about two adults a year,
be has never had occasion to excommunicate a
child. -

- Tux Oorrrairram Etswriost.—ldesars. Wm.
Messick B. M.'llattriis the Examiners, held
another session,yeaterdayithemoon.
' Mrs. Catharine• QuigleY. `''testified-=Patrick
Brady lived at No. 1020 South street for a short
time; he moved awaylabout the last of August.
.1868. Nos. 156 and 556on the, list of voters is
Patrick Brady, assessed 719 Baker 'street and
extra assessed 1020 South-street uboth marked

Mrs. Hannah Lamb testified—Reside 727.South
Ninth street; James Lamb, Jr„ is my son.
'and James Lamb, Sr., is my husband;
he is eMployed in 'Washington,halaratly lives
in the Twelfth Ward, and lid. comes on three or
four times a year; he was here-last October on a
van. [James Lamb, Jr., is , assessed- at 727
Ninth street,'marked "V," and- 518 On the listof
voters is James Lamb; JamesLamb, Sr., is 241
on thelist of voters.Cross-exemine&-My son is; eniployed as a
printer in the currency bureau.

James Brady testifieGlnteMde-dt 604 South
Tenth street; Thomas Cahill did not reside there
at the time of the election in October.' tO.thill
is assessed at 684 Tenth street marked "V," and
No. 154 on the Het of velars.

Cross-examined—Trion:tan itahill &Witt illy
house in October; there were others living there
also.

James Cooper, 82ff 'South- Niathatreet;
Samuel Clark, 707 ,Catharine street; lioward C.
Gamey, 800 South,Ninth ,atreetaostilled to hav-
ing voted theRepublican ticket p;- the October
election.

"

George S. Mink tistilled—llive in the Twenty-
sixth Ward; was abotit the pellet, of. thelEighth
Division,of the Fourth Ward on. election day; I
was a police officerton•duty, there; &WA pArty

pointed out to me as being from NewYork; they
v ere there back and forward.grotty' much the
whole day; can't say that 1 saw.thein 'vete; a citi-
zen came to us at the Corner. Of :Eighth and
Shippen, and said .that these Men had voted in a
body at the polls below; he said .that,he had been
to the Chief to get a force to arrest" the mon, but
couldn't; Mr. Marcus came tows in the afternoon,
at Eighth and Shippen, and told us it was ad-
visable for us to get away from :the polls 'before
they closed; as we were jight-htinded; we lett a
little before six o'clock. , ,

William Fletcher testified—l Was in the neigh-
borhood of the polls of the Eighth Division of
the Fourth Ward on election ,day; was• there
about three-quarters of an hour about nine
o'clock in the morning; Ltook _partie,ular, notice
of one man, about the third. in, the line of the
voters; I saw blur vote; he came around to talk
to ono in the line and fell in again; •I saw him
vote the second time; did not see him make any
change in his appearance at that time.

Cross-examined—l wasa special policeman on
that day; my post wee at Sixth and Catharine
streets; when I got to the poll there, werernearly
a hunred •persons in line; 1 didn't see the ticket
of the man the first time, but I did the second
time; ho did not talk to the people inside; I was
about fifteen yards off and could not hear what

Co rioßizT iIA.LL,

lareeDiv, manta 40. Isa9.
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MISS JENNIE WADE.
•

From Steinway's and Irvinirs Ilan: Now York.

TICKETS. .CHILDREN

THE only daughter of the Oar of Russia is to
marry the King of Bavaria, and will leave the
Greek for the Catholic Church. This will be the
first instance in the Russian imperial family of
such an exchange of faith.

Ir wits announced at St. Mark's (Episcopal)
Church, on Sunday last, that theRev. Mr. Hoff-

hat, oBrooklyn, had accepted the of
parish. The new rector is a brother oGov.

Hoffman of New York.
IT is said that every minister of the Dutch Re-

formed Church at his settlement pledges himself
to preach through the Heidelberg Catechism once
a year. Few, however, find it practicable to ful-
fill the pledge, as it would occupy every Sabbath
in the entireyear.

THE vestry of Bt. Clement's Protestant Episco-
rat Church, in this city, have called • the Rev. H.
G. Batterson to the rectorship, and we under-
stand that he has accepted; and Also, that the
Rev. W. H. N. Stewart has accepted an appoint-
ment as assistant in the same church.

AT THE' request of the Young Men's Christian
Association. Rev. Dr. Humphrey will preach a
sermon to young men to-morrow evening at 734
o'clock, at CalvaryPresbyterian Church, Locust
street, near Sixteenth. This interesting course
of sermons will close with this month. Young
men arecordially invited.

Tnn Rt. Rev- Thomas A. Becker,BlehoP of the
Diocese of Wilmington, Del., has recently pur-
chased a square of ground in Wilmington, be-

tween Third and Fourth streets, not th and south,
and Jackson and Adams streets, east and west.
A new church, which is to be named St. Paul's,
will shortly be commenced.

A METHODIST Sisterhood,similar to that in this
city, has been organized by the Rev. J. L. K. Mc-
Kown, in Union Chapel, Cincinnati, Ohio. Visit-
ing bands, consisting of some forty women of
that church, have been organized to call on the
sick and poor, to relieve their wants and mrnister
to their spiritual comfort.

The Catholic Standard reports about 2,200 ac-
cessions to that church in Ebgland during the
past year, aboutone-half of them being received
in London, and the balance in the provinces.
The list includes two peers, nineteen clergymen
from the Established Church, seven or eight
University graduates and many other persons
more or lees known in the higher classes of so-
ciety.

THE second lecture on "Oriental and Bible
Lands" will be delivered in the Spring Garden
Presbyterian Church, Eleventh street above
Spring Garden, on next Tuesday evening. The
last lecture was delivered to a large audience, and
the eloquent speaker more than fulfilled their ex-
pectations. A band from the Little Wanderer's
Home will be present and sing some of their
sweetest songs.

A Limo edito ,l9.l in the New York Evangelist
leaves the impression that re-union between the
Old and New School Presbyterian bodies is still
some distance off. TheEvangelist believes that
there is a strong desire among the great majority
of both branches of the church for union, but

avers that the conduct of some of the Old School
leaders and journals is all the time hedging up
the way to such union.

Tun Memorial Methodist Church of Washing-
ton City was dedicated last Sunday. Bishop
Simpson preached in the morning and Rev. Mr.

Punehon in the afternoon. Among the audience
was General Grant, Vice President Colfax, with
their families, the heads of the Departments,
Judges of the Supreme Court and members of
Congress. This church has been erected at a
cost of $21:10,000, and is one of the most magnifi-
cent in the country.

AT a recent congregational meeting of the
Princeton Presbyterian Church, West Philadel-
Ala it was unanimously resolved to add $l,OOO
to the'salary of the pastor, Rev. J. Addison
Henry. It is not nine years since Mr. Henry
came directly from the theological seminary, and
was installed first pastor of this church. During
this time a heavy debt has been liquidated, the
church enlarged and greatly improved, another
lot purchased adjoining the present property,
regular and large donations made to all the
Boards,and the salary of their pastor raised•three
times. Constant additions are being made to the
membership.

A WRITER in the Cincinnati Commercial speaks
as follows concerning the Episcopal Church in
theUnited States: This church is divided into
thirty-nine dioceses and is under the episcopal
supervision of forty nine bishops. There are of
the clergy, 2,736; of baptized members, 1,000.000;
of communicants,l94,692; contributions for 1868,
$4,47,888 28; estimated value of church pro-
pert- , $80,000,000. This church claims to 'be a
Catholic church, and to establish its claims to be
such through the regular succession ofan unbro-
ken lino of bishops from the °poetics to the
present day. When it became independent of
the mother church of England, subsequent to the
Revolution, this church assumed the name of
"Protestant Episcopal." It took the name of
"Protestant" as indicative of her perpetual pro-
test against what she considers "the additions to
the ancient faith" made by the Roman Catholic
Cnurcb. She took the name of "Episcopal" as
indicative of the fact that she was under the gov-
ernment of bishops, or "Episcopm," as successors
of the.apostles. Many of her people object to the
name, not because they fail to rejoice in the glo-
rious fruits of the Reformation, but because it
makes her Protestantism not simply an inciden-
tal and historical feature in her system, growing
out of her controversy with Romo, but appa-
rently the chief end most important feature in
her eyztem. They object to it further, because

the term "Episcopal," though conveyinto
well-informed minds, the Catholic origin of the
church, fails to indicate that she is a Catholic
church in a sufficiently plainand 'evident manner.
Therefore, many would prefer the name of "The
American Church," or "The Primitive Catholic
Church."

was said inside or out.
Rev. Samuel Duroorrow, 605 South Tenth; W.

L. Gilroy, 620 South Tenth; Henry J. Bockins,
703 South Ninth; Wm. H. Brooks, 1014Shippen;
John C. George, 621 Ninth (substituted Fletcher
for Donegan); Wm. Cunningham, 701 South
Eleventh; Thos. Nicholson, 611 Clifton; Edward
Wheeler, 714 Erie (substitutediSheppard for Gib-

bous); George W. Hinkle, 723 Erie; Robert Gall-
eon:is, 611 South Eleventh; Thos. V. Copeland,
927 Shippen; Benjamin Falkenberg, 601 Ninth;
Isaac R. Hobbs. 933 Shippen; George.T. Hoops.

933 Shippen; David Thampson Carbon; D. R.
Mathieu, 1021 Stappen; John S. Hutchinson,
1046 South; Chat' s. IT. Russell, 625 South Ninth;
Joseph Dohert, 902 Shippen• John R. Mc-
Fetridge, 723 Erie; N. B. Briggs, Erie; Robert
J.Work, 709 Erie; John L. Smith, 1014 tinippen;
Thomas W. Helmbold, 1014 Shippen; Samuel
Sharp, NewtonNuttal, 719 South Eleventh; Henry
Weidv, 721 Erie; Jacob Glanse, 707 Erie (not on
the list of voters), testified to having voted the
Republican ticket in the Eighth Division of the
Fourth Ward at tbc October election.

William King testified that he examined thelist
of 'voters in the Eighth Division, Fourth Ward,
and found 187names not on the list of taxa-
bles who voted.

Jacob Glanse testified—George Glanse is my
Fon; gave him a full Republican ticket. and saw
Lim vote it in the Eighth Division, Fourth Ward.
Adjourned.

A.Mt..II.LUA.C4 e.taADKM 1 OF M
FILENCH OPERA.

JAMES FISH, Ju,

LABT NIGHT
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THE PRENurt OPERA

Arrsiarr TO STEAL —Two men were seen to
go up stairs at 716 Walnut street, towards a
room occupied by Revenue Assessor Sweeny,
yesterday afternoon. A few minutes after a
colored man, having charge of the building,

went up to the room of Mr. Sweeny, who is in
Washington, and as he approached the door the
two men ran out and hurried down stairs, drop-
ping a chisel and a mar of scissors as
they ran. The alarm was given, and
they were pursued. One of them was
arrested by Policeman Ranter, of the Fifth dis-
trict. Be was taken to the dentralStation and
searched, and on him were found several skeleton
keys and a pair of nippers. On a hearing be-
fore Alderman Kerr the prisoner gave the name
of James Dix, and said that he is a gardener. On
the testimony of John Guy, the colored man,
Wm. M. Smith, an occupant of the building, and
Officers Hunter and Tryon,he was committedfor
trial.

CL OTh /: 0/ r..l"i 11bit L /LE.

POLICE APPOEMIETEITB.—Iktayor Fox made the
following pollee appointments yesterday:

Second District—Thomas H. Harkins, Jas. a
Roberts.

Tenth District—Patrick Carvillo, John Keyser,
William Hance, Nicholas Painter, George Back,
David Hoover.

Thirteenth District—James Connie.
Eighteenth District—M. McCarty, Francis Mc-

Donough, Israel Blessing, Henry Struble, Patrick
Armstrong.

Delaware Harbor Police—Adolphus Lex.
TWENTY-FOURTH ANNLYEREIARY OF THE

AMERICAN LrrEEARY UNION.—On the 2d inst.
this society celebrated its twenty-fourth anni-
versary at Harmony Hall, with appropriate lite-
rary procee‘ings. Thehall was wellfilled with
ladies and gentlemen, and the lecture, by Bash-
rod W. James, M. D., on Heat, explained by
chemical experiments, was highly interesting.
The debate on the Fifteenth Amendment to the
Constitution of theUnited States,was participated
in by several of the members.

Coal litalement.
The followingis the amount 01 coal transported over

the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad during the
week ending Thursday, March 4, 1889:

From St.Clair.................
" Port Carbon. ...........

" Pottsville....
" Schuylkill Haven.......
" Port0fint0n......... • •
" Harrisburg andDauphin

Tosul.Owt.
21,846 09

...... 0,488 18

...... 877 00
2,T49 09

•
• • • 477 09

. 5,00 03
979 15

Total AnthraciteCoal for week
Bituminous Coal from Itarrisbnrg and

Dauphin for week......................
30,405 O

5,204 14

Total for weekpaying freight
Coal for the Company a we...

41,609 16
1,523 05

Total ofall kinds for week
Preylonely this year... ...• • ..

48,189 01
180,031 $1

Total.. .
. —......

To Thnreday, Vaich 5. INS
678.770 16
548,568 00

ANILVSEMENTS.

JAllan E. MURDOCH
Will read a Choke Selection from Distinguished

Authors, in his own unapproachablestyl,e
AT HORTICILILI Danl.kl

On MONDAY EVENLNO, March Bth. 1869.
Tickets for sale at T.umpler's Music Store. No. 926

Chestnut street. Reserved Beats. 60 cents. mh3a4t•

ERMAeHoIA tiORCHSHRaAI, PUBLICeR neEHaAy,RaStALS1134
P. M. HORTICULTURAL HALL.
Tickets sold at the doorand all principal music stores.
Packages of five. $1 ;single, 25 cents. Engagements can
be =ado by addressing G. BASTERT. 1 1 Dionterey
street, WITTIG'S Music Store. 1021 Chestnut street, er
ANDRE.,I3 Music Store. 1104 Chestnutstreet. 0c11415

ACADEMY OF FIVE ARTS,_
CHESTNUT Street, above Tontli.

Oven from 9 A. M.to 6 P. M.
Benjamin WesPs GreatPicture of

CHEIBT BEJEOTED
still on exhibition. 1e9941

ABBEMBLY BUILDINGFI.MADISON OBREYIB
NEW MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT,

. Admission, En cent& Boats secured without- extra
• ohargo at 1rumpier's Music Btore, 028 Chestnut. mhl-tit•

MUSICALkAFUND HALL..
0 RI. BEN% ZAND MARK HASSLE.73I
G ND GRCUYSTRA MATINEES.

EVERY SATURDAY AT 3}6 P. M.
Package of four Tickets. Wente A m c.ion. 50 jaiForBale at 1109ChePtnut

A MERICAN VARIETY THEATRE,
POSITIVELY LAST .WEEK uP THE

tJIHOINAL J.APd."RISLEY'S " JAMS" and ' ALLRIGHT"
RWERY EVENING

Aleo, SATURDAY AFTERNOON at 9 o'clock.

TUE biILY. EVENING IitTLItTIDTLTITILADELPiII SATlfilbAt MARdit 6;4869:

ARABIAN NICIII.TS'

AND EVERY EVENING UNTIL FURTHER NOTIOE.

The Management have the pleasure of announcing an
engagement with the beautiful and talented♦ogaUlt.

_, . •CARLETON,
The unequalled irieh Comedian' and Vocalist, who will

appear in bis Groat hist: Specialities: ‘

'
Tbo DubHu Dancing Master. '

WhistlingThief,
Pat McCann.

- . dic , dm., Jut.
,PROFESSOR U. VREARDON, :

Pianist and Composer, from the Tammany TheatreNew
Y cok,arhere he hae elicited the bigheat ODCOMIIIO2II Of the
pre a, Will introduce his great invent on. the

. _

TUMBLERONIGON.
Playing three distinct tunes at oneand the same time.

SIGNOR CHARLES GARBIO. • •
The Great Comic Vocalist .and Caricaturist. from the

Alhambra. London. in his Groat CharacterSongs:
lip in a BaLoon,

"Italhin Guinea PikIlollscl lll4l Rams, dtc., &c.
During the Eveningwill be exhibited

THEABABLfsli NIGHTS TABLEAU,
Fifty in nimber. being Cie veryfinest and moat beautiful
Paintings ever exhibitedin this country,illustrated byan
ablelecture.—

The Entertainment will coinclisde each evening by: a

GRANDPRESENTATION OF ONE HUNDRED YALU-
ABLE, IFTS TO THE .6.UDIENOE. •

TheChickerin&Grand and SquarePlano used upon 6.4
occasion is from Gould's Music Store. chestnut street. •
TICKETS,. .

•
• •••• • • • **

,
.."

**
. „FIFTY CENTS

RESEKVEDSEATS****** r•FIVE CENTS
(Can be Secured six days in advance.")

Ticket Boa Office Open frein 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

14ATINEE.'
GRANDARABIAN NIGHTS MATINEE,

For the accommodation of families and persons at a dis-
tance. SATURDAY AFTERNOON. illarcit6. 1869,

Commencingat 2.14 o'clock......FIFTV(TENTS
•

.
'.TWENTI.IriVE OEN Hi

nadaRALL uo., Proprietors.
GROBGE UOIIDON. Director.

CHESTNUT STREET RINK,_
CHESTNUT PREET RINK.

STREET RINK.
CORNER TWENTY-THIRD AND CHESTNUT

STRJEETB.
THIS SPLENDID BUILDI ENGNWILL BE THROWN

OP
FOR SKATING
FOR SKATING
FOR SKATING

THIS, SATURDAY. NIGHT, MARCH 6.
THIS, SATURDAY, NIGHT. MARCH 6.
TIII6, SATURDAY. NIGHT. MARCH 6.

BECK'S PHILADELPHIA BAND.
A GRAND INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT.
A GRAND INSTRUMENTAL CONCER.P.
A GRAND INSTRUMLNTAL CONCERT.
CONCERT COMMENCFS AT 8 0 CLOCK.DOOR k.,14 AT 7 O'CLOCK.

ADEISHON, 60 WILLIAM E. SINN,
&tanager.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON at 2.
GRAND GALA ATiNP%.
LA GRANDE DIICNIHEBSE,

Opera Donne iu four act.. ay usi.uNdeN.
'IO3TRE. M. ALJAC.

Mow'''. Leduc, Luvrifroul. Ducheaue. Mlle. Dueloe
&c.. &e.

SATURDAY EVUNING. March 6th,
GRAND FAREWELL PERFORMANCE.

Mile. TOiTEK, Mlle. IRMA.
Mons. AUJAC, Mune.DECREE.

First appearance in Philadelphia,
MONS. OHOUFLEURL

Opera Bouffe, in one act, by Really and Offenbach.
MLLE. TUBLEE— • ... as . . ........E ttNEST
1. cidentet to this role MLLE. EtiliTE:Ewill perform a

GRAND CONCERTO for Piano Forte.
With Orchestra Accompaniment, by 11. Hertz.

Pamirs. Ducheene. Leduc, Deere,
To be followed by the fi'ot act of

LA PERWHOLE.
MLLE IRMA. MONS. AUJAC.

To conclude with the second act of
OffeliEE UX SNEERS.

SCALE OF PRICES:
ADMIEBTON.,..— • ........ONE DOLLAR.

NoExtra Charge for Re-served deate.
Family Circle............. Omits.

uoata.

ON MONDAY EVENING, MARCH It.
under the management ofCD. HEBB & CO..
Managers of Crosby's Opera House, Chicago. will be

presented
THE GREAT HIT I

THE STUPENDOUS TRIUMPH I
C. D. HEBB & CO.'S unparalleledproduction of Brough's

Inimitable Extravaganza, the
FIELD OP THE CLOTH OF GOLD

the grand Spectacular success of the day in New York.
Boston and Chicago. and transferred direct and entire
from Crosby's Opera Houle with the
SUPERB OPERATIC AND DRAMATIC CAST. hi AG-

NIMENTOOSTUMES,JEWELB.
BANNERS.ARMORS. &a.

fe2l.aa to th6to

AND
EXTRAORDINARY SPECIAL FEATURES.

Which won for its production in the latter city the Palm
of Superiority overany preceding attempt in America,
and caused it tobe pronounced
AB a Burlesque, Inimitable!

As ang,xtravaganas, Extravagantly Rich!
As a Spectacle, unprecedented!

As a Musical Piece. almost an Opera!
While theEXTRAORDINARY INTRODUCTIONS

SPECIAL ATrRAC PIONS
Perfect a grand combination of the most select features
of atwost every conceivable species of

LEGITIMATE AND TASTESTIL AMUSEMENT
• Inone Mammoth Entertainmsnt.

BEE SUNDAY MORNIWi rAPERS
for full pat Centersof Castand Special Features.

Sale of Reserveateeats will commence at Trumyler'e
Music Store. and the Box Office on

pll V ;1n 11 Vrl M 11Prn

To 'AED,rli'
seccinti.stonic 'FRONT'NOMA:

WES:II4O WATER MOM, • •

DIEWBULLETift Jpital4ll01,

607 Chestaut Stil/4 43t.,
Amply in nthePa ,

fiREESE drMoOQLLIIM.REAL' ESTATE •AGENTS.'

,01110,.Jackeon street. 'cliPositi, btanifchietroat,'ClOO
Island:N. J. 'Neal Estate bought and ,wohl. Pensive do.
avows ofrenthugeottagoa during the season wallWI:or
address es•above. r • • • •

•

_Reatoeitfu)V. refer toChai Henri' gtouPt;
Francis Augeustua 3lotino3 John:Davis. , ang

W# W. JuvenaL . ,40}410

MO HENT.--UPPER .11008i8; NOB. 428 and -428 KA&
J ket street. PICBN ROS.
mlids.w.tfs • INWalnut street.

\PRICES TO RENT: - • ,
1.1 Desirable First Floor Ofilase In the

WABIIInG4UN
No.974 IL Third street, below Walnu t street,

will bo raitail low to &steles. tenants. • foil Ingl

TO PROFEBBIONAVMEN:—FOR BENT. IN OEN:
tral ion onArch etreet.t very . desirable corner.

°nicer WithAoeo3sR lTOLe&Piaitk & 4ANWEit,
mb4thato 4t.i. • ;-• 206 Booth fourth 'divot!

.FOrt RENT:—TIIE BECOND..,TIIIRD ANDFM/EMI
kightill°gldcaraeowtreberraYtt'liillvirga,l
& 01.4gLIIEE. on thus proMbee. • ilarl 4,14
rIFFIOE ROOMS TO ItENT ON ToIRD FLOOR OF
ki Balding. No, 783 Walnut area. J. M.. QUMgSY &

BONS.

OFFICE TO LETod tieeon d floor of
•RB6 BANBOId. bTREET.,-,

TO RENT LOW ,-

Twolve.room• convenient Dhvelttn& N0...600. North
Second:street. Call fed North Eighth greet.

Bttrago to 'Let, Nos. NI and BO Chancery Lino,. below
Secondand Arch streets, • • mlaMt•

TO'LET—A TEIRREaTORYDWEILLINO. Wan
back building,. ;xliodem impray manta. 23a North
..eleverith anat., loply tiortli Ninthat reibe BV,

itTO LET.-4i SUPERB COUNTRY SEAT. NEAR
Freakier& with garden. lawn. • sista:W. osiTiud.lf
house. etc. Inquire MI Girard avonue. mhes

cTO BENTFORMA. MONTHS-- -_
-

-The deeirable and commodious doub le,mouse. fur-
nished and replete with every eonv,enlenge; eftuate

No. Beet Bridge street, _frientua: • •
te2s-th4s-tudt• CLAIM & ETTING. 711 Walnut street.

cTO,RENT—A FURNISHED COUNT HY
dencomear CityAvenue Station. ronarylvants
toad. AlViy to Jollti B. DERUARD. 228 South

Fourth B.reet. othS,tit•

FURNIBLILD ROUSE FOR RENT FOR ONE
or two sears situnts on Green street. woe of Fif-
teenth. J. fol.GUldftlEY es SUNS 783 Walnut Btl

aTO BENT—THE HANDS°WE COUNTRY SEAT.
with 8 MUSS of Groutd. atEdgewater. N. J. Three
minutes. walk from depot. Stable. Icehouse. over

tut) Bearing Fruit Trees. The /301180 all improvements—-
will be rented on s Lease for three years. A9917 to
UOPYUCE & JORDAN, 433Walnut street,

STORE 'PROPERTIES FOR RENT—HAND.
tome Foureary Building, No. 712 Chestnut street.
l'oesession.. April. 1192/.

Latge Four story Building. No. 41 North Third street
store and Basement. No. 621 Minor street.
Thtsd•story Store. 2834 feet front,No. 915 Market street.
Handsome Store and Arseniogjlo. 1024 Walnut street.

J. M. GUMMY & SONS. 733 Walnut street.

FOR RED4T.—A EIANDSOME MODERN REEL

ladente. now. with every Convenience,sttu‘te in the
northwestern part of the cite'. The furnitnre. new

oats. ft few months 'too, tor sale at sacrifice.
t.UMMLY d 80Ne1.723 Wainnt st.

J.

ro gIA.DArit.

PRIVATE OR CLUB STABLE.—ga FOR SALE—A Valuable STABLE PROPERTY.
Sevrn Stables and large Coach.boare. gas, and water

A Iso. 5 Brick Gyrating'. and Lot. 20 by 129 tent. situated
On Cherry street. above Eleventh, yarning through to

Marks Lane. Apply at 164Northiseventh street lt•
-

GERMANTOWN.- FOR BALE SUPERIOR
Dweernlling.76 Tuconveniences;finipehocken e

s
lot
treet, cornerof Groan

mod.
Key next door. mh64wlot

FOR BALE— GERMANTOWN PROPERTIES.
B. POTTRit.

•

• 114 SouthFourth street.

FOR SALEOAPE M COTTAGE.
welling.l„ynnie,cen.enartireTco wne dtfth.

D. POTTER. 112 South Fourthstreet.
FOR BALE—DWELLINGS.raPoplar street, above Fifteenth, 12 rooms; lot 25 ty

166 feet; good order; modern improvements. Only
816100.

omen etreet, near Twelfth. 10 rooms; lot 17 by 84 feet;
peseeeMen. Mar U. 1869 Only $8,600.

Park avenue, above Columbia avenue. tine property,
000. Tenths6WO street, nearThompson. More and Dwell-

ing. Only .

orth Broad !treat, above Tbommath. splendid Brown
atone Resid,nee; lot 20 by 160:18 rooms: good order;
modern fraprovemente ; possession May 15. 1.6e54 one.
halfcash. Only $25 UIXL

North Hate-math, nearPoplar, 6 rooms; lot 16by 50 foot.
Only 63.300

North Twelfth street, above Jefferson; lot 17 by 118.
Very cheap. 87.250.

Many othere for sale and to rent.
J. W. RAVENS, Conveyancer.

m134-oto 13511 North Broad street.
FOR PALE ORRENT. VURNISHED—-riThe CAPEISLANDCOTTAME; lottilo feet front on

" Lafayette street, 140feet deep, with lot isrear VD by

120. WRhin NO yards of railroad depot. It has Itrooms.
outirltehen, cellar. wooahouse. teahouse. coach-hotne
sod atabte.

Piazza all round. and Erma, covered by old shade
trees.

The property will be told with thefurniture,or rented
for the ooming !won.if ear* application be made to

O. J. THOMAS.
203 Walnut st .

or A. CUTHBERT.
28 South Elgath et.

FOR SALE—AT BEVERLY. N. J., THREE-
story Brick Dwelling, containing Saloon Parlor.
Dining-room. Two Kitchens, Eight Chambers and

Bath-room. Lot 110feet front and 250feet deep contain'
lug 5 acre, with fine view of the river. Appiv sit 112
Vr skint street. Part may remain secured on the ',re-

mises. (0234u•ttaciat•

rFOR BALE—IMMEDIATE POSSESSION—THE
handetime tour story Dwelling.LW NorthTyrantloth

erect Alio. the new reddeoces. now oomplete, on

Vine street. Noe. 2112. 2114 and 2114, the most convenient
medium cell buildings now erecting. D. T. PRAM

inb2.tu then* WS South Fourtherect.
FOB BALE.—A VERY VALUABLE GERMAN-

town property, embracing a large lot of ground.
mansion. stable. ice house. and everything pertain-

ing to a first class residence.
Terms a ecommodating.ora mild exchange for improved

city properties. or land in the northern part of the city.

Address Box 1706.
Ja33 a 10t• Post-office* ehihtdelphia.-

-

FOR BALE—THE MODERN BUILT THREE
story Brick Residence, No. 1634 Vine street, 18 feet

by 190 to back street, three story double back
all in good condition. Apply on the premises, bo.

~ n 10 A. M. and 1o'clock. P. M.. mtimor

FOB BALE-Rvansum -

Et 734 acres on the Delaware—convenient torailroad
and steamboat—with House and Stable, furniture.
hones, carriages, tools. boate, dto

llealthy BitUMlOll, doe view. old trees and choice so.
104100 of fruit in beanng Third Easy.

I Photographs at 234 South street. I40-11n0

riCHESTNUT 111.1.1.—FOR BALE—RESIDENCE.
Summit street and County Line road, with stable,
teo-hou ,e (fi lled), and grounds planted withfruit and

ornamental tree& shrubs, die. Also, Walnut street Real
deuce, No. 1206, with large stsble, Isundry.dte-, on Lyndon
street...immediately in the rear. Both Properties in conk

plots order. For furthtr information, aPPI7 toGRATZ.
felilifil No.lo Merchants' Exchange.

cFOR BALE OR TO RENT—IN GERMANTOWN—-
:4. a handsome storm znaidence, Day's and Thorp's lane,
" wtth 236 acres of land. with all improvements. I

mediate possession. Fine garden: will be rented with
to-
or

a itbout furniture. Also to rent, afine summer residence,

6. Tioga, fifth horse (tort' 'Wien: all imProvamenta
Apply to COPPUCH & JORDAN. 413Ws nut street.

...

rt.ORRMANIOWN—FOR SALE—A HANDSOME
stone Cottage residence, furnished with all the
modern conveniencee, end in perfectorder, Waste

On Price etreot, within tiVe minutes walk from the 'Rail•
road Dot ot. Immediate poteeeelon given if desired J.
M. GUMMY di BONS, 738 Walnut street.

situate -N0.1701 Race street. Has every convenience
and is in good order. J. M. GUidISLIDY & BONS. 738 W&.

nut street.
FOR BALE.- TUB THBEE•BTORY MUCK

Dwelling. with Back. Buildings and Modern Con•
vent, aces, situate Ivo: 1934Lombard street. J. M.

MIMEY & 8008. 753 Walnut street.
FOR BALE.—THE LARGE BRICK BUILDING

triwith lot of ground, 84 feet front by 109 feet deep,
situate on tho southwest , corner of Tenth and Ship.

;enONS. 733Wcuiutstreets--table titrer treeL
an institution. J. M. GUMM.BY

Calne
vTio

inA HOUSE IN OERMANTOWN WANTED TO
not or buy. of medium afro, and In tho south.
western part of tho town. Address P., 006 Walnut

street. ratirra•

IepAUDING.
BOARDING.—TWO UNFURNISHED SECOND-

stm y roornejor gentleman and wife, and largo third.
story room. furnished, for two young MO% in-e. private
family, at 1211 Ore.nstreet, ..ItefReference . exchanged. It.

QUfdblEß BOARDING.—A DOUBLE COHHODIOUS
',arm House. with eevealarge rooms, private parlor.

ac.; will be rented to ono or two Private famillet for the
neaten. Stabling. be.

Servants and board furnished, and private table if do.

eked.,• '1 ho above is convenient ofaccess to the city. and offers
many inducements for comfort, &a. • _._

Address Box 2119, Philadelphia P. 0,

pe. BLOB AND CHAMBERT(4 LET. wan BROMC-
fed- Apply at No. 2001 Walnut &treat, botwoon 10

end 12o'clock A. M.Enha-ce

h. asap Inat-tlaa
Al CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at SIX. o'clock.
LAST BIUSAAI GATITow MATINEE.

A GREAT BILL.
SATUELAY EVENING.

Last Performance of the
BUttAr. GALTON OPERA COMPANY.

For the Faroe ell Benefit of
Dlre. PYRE GALTLOA ONN

and Mm BLANCHE ()ALTON
OF LOVER.

And OffenbscleeMARRIAGEBY LANTERNS.
MONDAY, MarchBth. for oneweek.

NACHMAN & GARDNER:6
GREAT BENBM ItitrAL DRAMATIC COMPANY.

MONDAY, Ma•oh 150,
C. D. lIEIMPo BILTRI,VaQUE COMPANY

IN Tna
FIELD OFTHE CLOTH OF GOLD.

MRS. JOUR DREW'S AB,CIISTREET THEATRE,
Beal= at 1.34.

THIS, SATURDAY, EVENING, March601. lee 9,
111 E FOLLIES Or• A NIGH Y.

MRS. JOHN DREW..........as THE DUCHESS
Duke Do t :hartres Mr.Barton Hill
Pierre Palliot Mr R. Craig

Dr. Drugecudraff M,.. F. Mackay

Mall Duval . . .. ...
... Mrs. T. A. Creme

To conclude :wit:l:idle great drama.
Ttik: CORSICAN BROTHERS.

Louis Det Prancbi... ...
. .Mr. Barton Hill

Fabian Det Franchil • • .....•••• • •
EmilioDeli Lesparre.... ~ Mies Lizzie Price

moNDAY—"MUCH.ADri.ABOUT NOTHING."

VWMANUT eerKEFA"riikentic Be4no &MISgo cloak.
THIS tflA PURIM'S() EVENING March 6.

MR. and MRS. BARNEY WILLLAMS.
AIXTH NItiUT

Of the romartic Irish Di Bina. written expressly for Mr.
and Mrs. Williams, by John Broughank Esq., entitled

THU EMERALD RIND.
Received on each representation lir largo and brilliant

audio peen,with ENTHUSIAATIO APPL %DBE.
MIKE MAUCi

....... BARNEY WILLIAMS
MAGGIE," I,MMAttRmTAYN EMxßpr.altAnititNntirtrulirL.LJAltl.
CUAltl.bo 11.datO .1b. 16

FIFTB SOIREE OFGLASSICAL MEM.
AT NATAToRIUM BALE.

Broad ', treat. below Walnut, East Side.
SATLRDAY EVENING. March eat, 1889.

Commencingeat8 o 'clock.
MR MRVSwUHLEMAPdVhYIin.WM. STOLL. Jn., Violin

VIEO. KAMM i,riER, Viola.
B. HENNIG,Violoncello.

CARD OF ADMISSION ONE DOLLAR

For Sale at all the principal Music Stereo, and
hl etitthe

doer on the evening of the Soiree. ru"

MIDL'.ATRE CuMIQUE—tiEVENTII RTREET. BELOW

Arch. commences to 8.
MONDAYEVEN IMBLEING. MARCBH. Bth.

PROF. Y•
ORIGINAL JAPANESE TROUPE

OF
• WONDERFUL. PERFORMERS.

Brought from Japan, nna since exhillited in all tho
PRINCiPAL crne,s OF TDB WORLD.

Secured Scats at Trampler's. P26 Chestnut street, and
at Um Box 0111.co of tho Thoatro, onVriday. nalisV

........Proprietor
Director mad Manager

. ItEAL ESTATI2.—TRomeS damSONIP' SALI6.:-;
, Very valuable 81111118118 Stand.—Throestory.Brick

- Store and DwoUltirt,ktiown as Vies tiotel.floeth.
d corner or Fronk and i iptin eta. 'Nineteenth

ord. On Tuesday, Mato at 2 o'clock, noon. _ -
will hecold at publio 'Waistt PhiLtdetebtaframbatiga,

'l.l4„traftnilvainable taretirsileri PreSs,,priou build-.
1u kno jl as 2$ iertS,Motelt and,Os of• _ground:oMM:

•pired ihrbeicolitignaturlbtstaltuite atYhe'.l3outlsefist
corner of Front and Liar .teoriltroetututeenth Want

utwthence estasdiog oardly aloes Lamson street at
feet WI.11102fartnepcefurther. Ant iton",_game,
feet kincosiv taTmono° ilia. 45 moat icao.spoanak?.;
thence S. E. 2 feet DX inches to apo t; thence west IL
feet 0 incites to Front street; titmice along tho same
b 3 'Pfeet ,to the rjece of„bkgirtuthit. e other, jot. ispism,„

yl suekith iddeof Nron at/tbs.-in reetitou trr of,Ifio au;
street elilleitt Tient,and n depth on tiltn'terthlind !leer
6.14 incise, and onto south line 83 feet. _154 kr; hue ; and
:the outer.situate on the southerly side r narti-on street,
117fret 5,11 inches whet of Leib street ;16 feet :routeanti •

' dhndepth on the wont lite4s.foot 1c4c11114and, ou •the
oast tal (net 103f, Incite.• to therear end ofFront atroet lota.
'rho hours is well and stastantially built of press brick.
contains 20400m5. and has &lithe modern oonvenienses;
Fru llith 1114 ,turetiwhich are included lit tho nate from ;of'?
charge; bath, hot and cold water, furnlite.cooaingranges
tart.-bar rod fixtures. de. Subj ect to a yearly ground
rent of 0242.

Terms-185 OCO may remain Menotti/doge. • ,
1274iumelliatei. {IOY,II?cAOPI4. 1 101-7 P 9 e/f(34 ,a,ri7tiul.o

prevtono to gate,
tarliTheabove Is an• imeellelakbustbetuv dud, atrocity v .'

OT_IgijtiNtliq. New TalkRailroad Deis* r • .UVntee Vat 10- 116 MIMI Koolau: ') •

•,, "id. Att & SONO, AuctioneersItZ27notei and 141 Solluilechis thlitrebt:
11A8TERts afet.t-"rajism.its ' .80 . A C.

tioneert:.:-..PtlichettVS( 1 Trustee. Ot
al.. t:mniturn PieMeemhnov2P.110868.NQ, 4, Lull. • ,

Mom' ;sr straLbto • Baring-street 'between
hiriy.ninth lona Fertiethetteel'aLTwanty.PouttoWatol.

PUrsvaeco of a decree made tho paid-Court i Cho
above canoe on-thee. 18th der , of I ebruatik.lB69.' will
sold at public enic. ou Tuesday, Mapcb sp orgioqtr,: ,
noon, at rho Philadelphia Exclutrigo.,thq ihtviag ales
et !bed'lrrot erttea'vie; No, _ALI ,lot et .6rOttnai
workedin tho planArid draft of _ t ho surveyof the gown

„

'of Hebert Crest). deceased,. No 8, beginning' in tbd .111111
road,' Onto Ttilurea.) now called " Fortieth-01,04 et a ,

°noir ot a lot marked In gala aurvey,No, 7; the -re go.us •
57 dog. 90 mien, east 196 feat; thenceroath 2r deg; de
eastt6 feet 4 inches; thence south 57 deg 90 min rout
186 feet -10 the raid maul road (now' rottiothe strottor
thence Slugthe came 9 dek. 4e•misio west 26 (eat •
4 inqbes to •no plate is beginning; ,

NO. ',that Lot 101 GdoVinrorarited in the saidr ,"'.
titan.,be. 10,,beginning*t. a. comer cf lot, marked N0.9; •
thence • eggending horth 2 dsit: 40-roin.; viddt 134' feat

' inchcott t eree'narthiAdog. MI min., cad; 63 feet 1 inch:,
thence south 9 drg. 40 min., east 134feet 3 inched; thence
smith 87 deg 20 min.. west 52 feet 1 Inch to the plume • '
teginning. . i"

1.or further pirM -gee Plim at the Officerof the ,'

Mr Clear ofall incerrethrthme , • ,
Pr Slat to ho paid on each at thetime ofrata.

By the Court, Jr.,lt9ME OAttPY. Master,
; r• r r•.; , Northeliktb wroth

_ _
. Ia.,TIIOILAS & .00 Auctienoent,

fel 61027 whit , lB9. &illtooth Fourth street.

P1:113.10 ilk,. SON
eers.r....rgge.and Valuable ay•Lot. anrca.Phthov
delight*um*TrentonSaliroad. above Or tiger,Arent.

Bridueburtt.'TwentClrd_Werd. • Ou Togaday.,9lirclo •9th. 180%;at 19°icicle 'neon, will !tai oldat °obits sale. et
thePhiladielphial3x oge.all that tr. ct, CPI jAVld.so2l,ate
Whitehall, Twenty.tbird WU& city and county of Pints, •
delphia ; bigimaimin the; middle of Tawny or hirer •
rood. ate point centigrams to tbe cottons hitnedary of .
late borbogh ofWhitehall, containing 111ditto irtk0id.16341 ,
perches of land. more or tees...conisision brick
The Philtdelphia and 1renton ' Ealtroo4 penises
etyma; the Baia property: - ant. pis' , /topping
p oleo at Brideaburg Station (which about one ,aatusre„
off). et which all Um way Mainestop . The beginuttatot
the laud is oppootte the way wall. and 0=42.000 toot
of the drawbi idea it Brideserect and Frankfdrdcrook.

rout the Arsenal to the city therein * autiitanital sielh. •
'Acetone pavement. ProPeriiiie adjoining on, Um

ofmuthave been used as brickyards for *number Og

and Are now in mocceuful *twigless. Thhi land Is
to bq very rich in superior quality brick clay., and tow
adapted,for formMg and butidlog purpose* It isainestetl
abovekrankford convenient for th,poing bir the Frank
ford Creek end Delaware river to Phsladephia. and Now
Veer., brCala04144for railroad communication to New
Yorkand all the stations upon thePhlladilphia cad,Trm.
.on nahroa.Tama-mnothird math. SeePlan at theamettem 6604316

M. THOMAS & Anctioneem.
US end141South Fourth tared..1(.27 mb4 8

itaREAL ESTATE. TlloldAll 8P SONS"
a:la.—Largo lot and two modern threekstary • brick.

' *welling*. Nos. DM and UM Catharine stmt■ eor.
ner Of Twelfthstreet. tin Tuesday. ltareb 4. jat It
(Mork. noon. will be sold at public gala,at the Plailadel.
phia Exchange. all that Urge and valuable lot of Wound.
and the improvements thereon erected, situate At. ttle
northeast corner of Twelfth and Catharinestreets: eon.
takang in front onTwelfth street to feet, strulextending
In depth along Catharine street leg fee. ,to Temple
street he improvetnernts are two threeatory brick
dwatinge. with twO4tory back buildings. fronting on
Catharine Orest. Noe. 11‘,N and 1131: May bare marble
mantels. mu, bath &e.

QTY" Cl. ar ofall insumhranee.
'Terms-65.W emay remain on mortsage.

M. THOMAS & ISOM. A'nctioneern.
1.7. i and 14L South Po 'nth etreaL-------re2:i.27.toti6

SEAL ESTATE—TiIuMAS & BONS' SALE._
hfodern Three.wtory Mick Dcretllo& No. 2327 Brown
Inver west of TweotithLrd /tract. Un Tutadayi

Starch ea. IS9. at II ,)'cl,ick, noun. will be weld at public
sate, at the Pollad. .change. all that Modern
three story brio& no ~ ,..ate. e. ...a two-story back bitUditilt
and lot 011 icroozd o ta 7.1 •te on -the north ride of Brown
runt t. 60 feet wept ni Twenty-third sheet. No =7; con-
taining in front on 14,0wn ipirevt. 17 feet, and a:Wadi:4ln
d.p ith 10.fect. being lf feet wid, In the rear. The itOtthel
bag 7 morn*. nengrancl t washstand. Was. bath. ha and
cold water. furnace. dc.

el IMF— 8200 ix,ay tonal of roorbtare.
Immediate pottessien. Keys with Mr. Gehl. at the

depot ooPoilte.fd. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneer*.
fe97mh4 6 170 and 141South Foorth street.

.

REAL ESTATE..—THOMAS is SONS' SALE.-
Very desirable Brick Stable and Coach 00010. No.
2015 Locust street, west of TwentiethHemet,eafoot

front. On TUtallt. March feb.ltee, et o'clock. pan.

a IL be sold at public sale, at the PhUadelphiaSubmit&
all that very desirable two4ttory brick stable and coach
h oars, ltuate on the north side of Lemuel street. west of
Twentieth street, No. 9024: the lot costal:ties in front on
Lr cud street, 02 feet. and extending in depth 60 feet. ic
has the eoeoremogetione for 6 horses and 4 earriamn:
coachman's room. harness room. hay and straw loft, pa
throughout, steno pavement door In cairlageLOOM. MT-
&ant, drainage to Mails, die.

ertea--4;alb.
$ immediatepoeserrion. Keys at No. PM)Spruce et.

M. THOMAS & 13' INd. Auevene.rs.
tto and 141 South Fourthstreet.ke9327mb6

sASSIGNEES PEREMPTORY BALL.—THOMAS
& bons. Auetioneera..--Valuible ProPerir.known ea
the Lehigh Reding Mill. Steam engine& mactunery.

&a.. Allentosse, Pennsylvania. On Tuesday. March 16.
180.Et 12 o`,lock. noon. will be eold at public sale with..
outreserve. atilui Philadelphia Exchaage, alithaevalue.-
ble oropertie known as the "Lthigh Raabe Mill." coa-
tatatngabout4acrae of land. in the city of AllentoWn.
Perinsylvanie, adjoining lands • of the Allentown Iron
Company, and the Allentown Rolling Mlll tio.. between
the Lehigh Valley Railroad,: and the I web Canal.with
ell be buildingsand valuable machinery. consisting of 4
paddling turner, a. 2 beating furnace& 1 160eloree .steem
engine, vertical; 1 40 horse steam engine, . bole
zontal 1 8-inch train Omelets. with extra !VW,
1 patentdeemyamp,2 ;AltInaceiries and frusaces. 2 bets
machines tnd ft:nieces. 2 bolt and notcutters,' Lep:eyed
machine for cleaning bone and nuts, 2 solid die rivet ma-
chines and furnaces. Iopen die rivet machine and ,fur.
Dace, 1 spike machine and furnace, I drUl prow for mak..
tug Mee, extra bollen% blowing fan. 1' buggies.'6 wheel.
barrows, 1 squeezer snoe. 1 crocodilesqueezer. 2 pair of
shears, a valuable lot of rivet patterns, 2 lethal'. 2 planing
machines. CM asportment of toed,. blacksmith and carpen-
ter shops. and a,eounting house. with a switch for coal
and iron from the Lehigh Valley Railroad. All to be aold
in one lot.

Certificate* from manufacturers.agents and the United
Staten Navy Yard in Philadelphia,of the evertorquality
of the pre nobs of these works may be ems'. v, !thrill) Are
eignee.. -

2
•

aTerms— 1,000 may be pail when thepropert y is atria*
off; the ba ance cash on delivery of the deed. to be pre-
pared by the purchaser within 30 days from the time Of
kale.

No. 2—Valuable machinery. Also, to be sold sopa-
rawly, the following machinery on the adjacent
being the machinery, of a rolling mill not constructed:
one leinch train,_l leeinchtrain. 1 %inchtrain 6cylinder

boilers, flue boiler. 2 spike machines with castings for
furnaces, 8 puddling and heating furnace plates..6 faun. 4
shears. I latheI saw, lumber. 8 steam engines, 1 grind-
stone, 1 punching machine, 6 scales. 1-eorew. press. 1 drill
nreee.2 buigles, 6 wheelbarrows. cast and wrought iron
flooring and 'steam pleas. All tobe sold in onelot. _

Terme—SW t be paid when the property to .track On:•

thebalance oath on delivery, to be Mulewithintan dart
from the time ofsale.

For further particulars apply to J. IL DULLES, Jr..
assignee, No. 107 Walnutstreet, Philadelphia. orto •

kl. THOMAS & SONS. Auationeer& • •• -
fee.ls 2027 mh6l3 188and 141 douth-Fourthstreet.

READ ESTATE .—THOMAS & SONEV-BALE.—
. ModernThree-story MickDwelling, No: 1016Cherry

etreet. West of Tenth etreet. OnTuesday, March
ieth. i&P. at 12 o'clock. noon, hill be sold' at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange all that modern
three.etory brick meseuage, with two story back building

and lot of ground. situate on the south side .01 cher47
street. west of Tenth street, No. 1018; containing front
on Cherry street22 feet 6 inches. and extending, in depth
E 9 feet. D_ubject to the reetriction that no building shall
be erected wthin five feet of the line, of Cherry street.,
and no buildingor oth er obstruction to lightand air stisll
ever be erected onthe southeasternmost part of the abovo
lot, containing in width5 feet, and in depth 15feet, with
the privilege for the owners of the adjoining. propertlof
opening windows in his stable- into- the satd stele o
ground. and the property is Mint ht coigorniity thefto:
it hasas, bath, hot and cold water, furnace, cooking

range,&c.
Terms—sB,6oomay remain on mortgage.
Poeserelon Ist of Mal next.
rir Maybe examined from Ito 2 o'clock.

TiIOMAI3 dr, 80N13. Auctioneers,
mh4 818 129 and 141 South Fourth area s. .,

•

PEAL ESTATE.—TEIOMAB & BONS' CIAM--
BUBIDAIS etend. Modern Threnstory Brick Btore
and Dwelling, N. W. comer of Nineteenth mid

'1b ornvon streeth. OnTuesday, March 18th, 1869. at 18
o'clock, noon, will be sold at pribliosale, stube ralladeL.
phia Exchange, all that modern three.story brick mei.

PUNIC. with three story back buildingand lot of ,ground.

situate atthe N. W. cerner of Nineteenth and Tboraronelrecta ; containing in front on Nineteenthetreet le. eet„;

end extending in depth along Thompson streetlifito tn.
eluding on the west end part of an alley feet w lead•
ism into Thompson etreet. It is occupied as a et e _and
dwelling; has gas, bath, hot and .coldwater. cooking

rung,'. &c.Terms—s2.4oo may remain on Mortgage.
immedisteposseesion. May be examinedany day"pre:

Awls to Bele. , . , . ,
-- 189 and 141 BoutM. THOMAS,& SONS,Auctioneers.South Fourth Direct.

fO2B mb6 13
REAL ,EBTATB.—TIFIOMAS ,dt BONB' 8.,LL8.--

Three.atoty Brick Dwelling, With side yard. No. egg
NorthTwelfth street. Lot 60 feet front.—tin Tues-

day, March 16th. WO, at 12 'Moloch, noon. will be sold at
public, sale. at the, Philadelphia Exchange, all that three.
stoly brick messuage, with threestory back buildings
and lot of ground. situate on the west side of Twelfth
street, to feet north of 'Mount Vernon street; containing
to front,on Twelfth street 60 feet, and extending in depth

98 feet 1inch. with the privilege of a 10foot wide all
bounding on the north. The house contains thegas, Millihot and cold water, cooking-range, dm., and is in goo
order.

Flifr Clear of ell incumbrance.
Terms-1000 may remein'on mortgage:

. TIIO6IAB di lAMB, Auctioneers.
169and 141S. Fourthstreet.nahcl 6 13

,THENEW CABINET.

Pern Cabinets7 •

...

Tun aro ar Or KATZ— , ...

, a ,pleasure, toThe name that will-give ‘__fitthe Republican party _

', ,Brae that 10r, _*r..
Washburne, of Illinois. ILebad signal claims
upon the confidence etthe country- The earnest-
friend of General Grant In 'Congress;be -,is alto-
the oldest memberel the-House. Bern In...Liver-,
more. Oxford cellnly,T.Mairie, oil the 28d of :Sepe
temper, 1816, -he served an apprenticeship`
to the -printing - nuances, In the office
of the Kennebec Journal:, at"Augista,l. In that:
State; studied law at Harvard University, and re-
moved to the Wadi practicing' .law at Oalena,,'
Illinois, where he made . the acquaintance of the
new President.. He 'bee, Wien a ' member of;
the House in the Thirty-third, Thirty-fourth,
Thirty-fifth, Thirty-sixtb,Thirty-serettle Thitty-
eighth, 'thirty-ninth, Fortieth, and was re-elected
in November • to the FOrty-firsellongrese, and hate
therefore served,in ' the liallodal Lenleasturo .11:
longer continuous term than any other citizen;
not excepting Charles Sumner,of Maissachinsette.
Be served es .chairtnan of the Committee on
Conlinercerepeatedly, was chairman of the Spa.'
chil Committeeon' Immigration, and. thaton the'
Death of Mr. Lincoln. Re was also a member of
thst.Beconstructlon, AirLine. Railroad. Rules, and
other important eommittees; and chairmen of
that appointed to investigate the Memphis riots.
Two of hisbrothers haveserved in Congress. He
introduced much important legislation, and was
the author, among many others, of the bill re-
viving the rank of Lieutenant:General, which
was conferred on - General Grant Mr:Washj,Wash-
hurtle heAfty-five years of age, and has 'of late
years sufferedfrom an affection of the stomach,
which %, has- not; however prevented him
from attending to business Always an
advanced ,(Republican, heartily -•

. eceoperatlng
with , the active men, and,earnestly OUPPOrt‘-
blg the vigorous measure; of thatparty, he will
be a popular Republican Membera', the) Admin-
istration. Rapecislly qtallffed, by • hie recent
travels in Europe to fulminator the Department
of State, weloole,to•Id= not only to purify* aril
long-perverted , branch ofthe Govenuttent, so
far salts Officials abroad arecon cerned, butearn-
estly to second the comprehensive foreign Polley
ofueneralGrant. Nothing would give, greater
satisfaction tothe pee le than 41 willingness • to
rem inhis DOWPerition., -

_.,rtlit lirCarrAr3,l( Or rum 73.11/r.
;Mr.,Adolph E.Borte is native ofPhllatielphle,

haVingbeen tarn ie Ude city in the year 1809.
Duringhis education, atthe,Unitle_dilY of Penn-
sylvania, he evinced it stroug. Inclination . to
mathematical 'taffies, and in their several
branches extant& After 'graduatittg from the
TidittaltY,,Mx. Boris embarked In Waimea, and
by dint01' exertionand skill achieved success.

Ai athetaber of thetlim bflifeßeati a Borie,in
the Indiaanfl China tradehe waft well andWoe-
eddy known, and Masted A large fortune. He
was ifterwardielected Preside& of the Bank of
Commerce, and• in this petition was held, se a
financier, able and trustworthy. _

= When the eleveholdera' rebellion. caused, the
breaking of the latecivil war,• Mr. Borie was
traveling in Europe, but immediately returned
and devoted,his money and ability to the Union
retire.' He wee one of the founders ofthe Union
League ofthis city, and is at present oneof Its
Vice Presidents. When this organisation was
Sat folioed, hewas active inprojecting and car-
:7llog outthe measures which aided so materially
in crushing therebellion. Out of his large for-
tune he gavefreely for patriotic purposes. Re-
cruiting soldiers for the Union armies in that
contest, providing for the.returning veterans
such Matters as tbey most needed, recruitiand
emaipping negro regiments—all were but ap

por-
tion of his labors in hehalf of his country.

When the Convention of Southern Loyalists
waft -held in this city, in 1866, and the Union men
of the South arrived, here penniless, Mr. Boris
was prominent in providing for them and com-
pensating them a gc
for the toll and privationwithtowhole-smiledwhich theirmerositysenti-
mentshad subjected them.

The circumstances which led to the intimacy
between President Grant and Mr. Boric, which
hasthue resulted was commenced when the for-
mer welted the Union League of this city. Gen.
Grant, in conversation, eulogizing the munifi-
cence of the League in their dealings with the
army, was informed of the prominence of Mr.
Boric, and then, at the General's request, they
were introduced.

Theaptne.sa at studying and appreciating cha-
racter for which General Grant has the reputa-
tion, was evidently brow.ht into ploy at this
meeting. In the friendly relations which fol-
lowed, thisfavorable opinion was_ strengthened,
and the President saw in his friend the necessary
qualitiesfor an adviser—hence the nomination.
Probably, with an equal aptness at Interpreting
the movements of men's minds, Mr Boris judged
of the President's intention, and. in a recent con-
versation with him, assured him that ho never
bad been, and never desired to be, a candidate
for office. '

The nomineefor the Secretarythip of the Navy
has never held political office or been known In
the partyrings of politics, and only espoused a
came when his wealth and intelligence were
needed to aid hie compatriots in saving the
country from danger. .

Of Mr. Boris It can be said
'

that beis an newt-
suming gentleman of courteous and affable wan-
ner, and enthely five from ostentation. He will
be found by hisassociates in the Cabinet, and by
all with whomhe may be brought, into contact
in hisofficial or prliate life, a thorough-going
gentleman. From his mercantile antecedents,
he weeregarded as the probable Secrete*, of the
Treentity, but as Philadelphia is to be the great
naval station of the country, by virtue of the
League Island depot for Irenclads, the President
had an eye to the fitness of things In placing
a Philadelphian in charge of the Navy Depart-
ment at this time. It Mr. Bode has had thoughts
of declining Cabinet honors, as we are informed
he before trust the consideration just named
may Influence him to reconsider and accept.

TER SECBSTARY'OP TEETREASURY.
Mr. A. T. Stewart was born near. Belfast, Ire-

land, about the year 1804. He 18 of Irish pa-
rentage, but not remotely descended from Scotch
ancestry.' When he was eight years of age his
parents died, and no was left without any rela-
tions, except his maternal grandfather. Mr.
Stewart was educated for the iThurch. He tope

his degree at Trinity College, Dublin. la 1823
hecame to New York, and was for a short time
employed as a teacher. He became a merchant
by accident. Happening to have become
connected•with an experienced business; man
in a busicess in which he invested a share
of -ithe.. capital, he suddenly found 'him-
self the principal, alone responsible for the rent
of the store and for the whole busthese. He at
QUO wade up his mind to ,be a mercbaut, Lift
went back to Ireland; converted the moderate
fortune he had , inherited into money, invested
it in'lrishlaces, brought them back to New York
and opened hisstore in 1827. From that day, on-
ward hisbusiness prosperity Wae Marked. He
has for many jeans been noted as the foremost
merchantIn the country: Ho is, probably, the
richest man in America. He was • one or the
earliest advocates of Grant'; ter the Presidency,
and Is one of hismost intimatefriends.

There is one Incident Mr. Stewart's history
which deserves-. to be reproduced, as showing
where he-stood at the, Commencement of the re-
bellion, and that is iris letter to a Southern mer-
chant wheethreatened him.early in the Waihe-
cause of his determination to support theUnion
and save the American Republic. The following
is the letter referred to. A men who was tree at
that time and who would write • eo brave and
noble a kilter mustbe tree nowunder the gallant
leader whohas selected him as his financial chief;
and what will strike thecountry with moat effect
is the singular resemblance of Mr. Stewart's de-
clarations against repudiation and . the declara-
tions of General Grant on the same subject in his
inaugural addrees. On the29th of April, 1861. he
wrote the following letter to Mr. J. P. Sprague,
,of Memphis; • - _

"New Yontr, April 29, 1861.—DearSir: Your
letterrequesting to know whether or not I had
offered a million of dollars to the Government
for thepurposes of the war, and at the saute time
informing me that neither yourself nor your
Welds would pay their debts to the firm' as they
matured, has been _received. The intention not
to pay seems to bo universal In the South, aggra-
vated by the assurance in your case that it does
not arise from inability; but, ,whatever may be
your determination, or that ot others at the
South, it shall net change my course. All
that I have of position . and wealth I
owe to the. free institutions ' of the
United States, under which, in common With, all
others North and South, protection to life,
liberty and property have been enjoyed in the
fullest(manner. The Government to which these
blessings aro due calls on her citizens to protect
the capital of the Union qua threatened assault,

aria although the offer to whichyou `refer has
sot in terms been made by me, I yet dedicate all
that I have, andwill, needecli-,my • life, to the
service of the cou ntry to Itrich4.bm bpund by
'the strongest threat- affection '`and duty. I had
hoped that Tenne.ssee would be loyal to the Con-
siltation, but, however extensive may be seces-
sion orrepndlaticin, tie loneas there are any to
uphidrlthesovereignty of the United States I
shall be with them, supporting the flag.

. "Azitx4morrit T. STEWART."
TRH POSTMASTER GENERAL.

Hon.(John: A.' J. Creswell, -of Maryland, the
newPostmaater General,' will be recollected with
pleasure as a Representative in Congress from
the' Elktony Maryland district, in the Thirty-
eighth-Congress, and as United States Senator
from tiresome State for the unexpired term of
ex-GoVettor'Hicks: His eulogy on -his friend
and colleague, Hon: Henry Winter Davis, on the
22d of February, 1866, in the House of genre-
sentatives, was, a masterly presentation of Re-
publican' doctrines sea duties, and this, together
with his address as chairmanof the Philadelphia
Southern Loyalist Convention,An Septediber of
the same year, reproduced as the final-indictment
of theSouth against Andrew, Johnson during the
Impeachment trial; are ainourt the promises of a
radidairadminiatration of ,the PostOfficeDepart-
ment—a,department -which need's an, activeand
earnestpolitiCian to effect a thorough and lasting
reform of the manyabuses which have grown up
under the recent corrupt Adininistiation.

ShilunerllLtlaa lier.'llll"honraBoni Baltimoth; with "

indite to A Grovss. Jr.
Steamer. S illniverAtitilnii fit*Biiiiimore.ovitn maim

to A Orovte. Jr
Se..hr Rough Dlamop4.WhelPley. 26 dar Icorn St John.

NB. with lumber to Workload& Cp.l f,

. Schr Caroling Mall. l'klkers, from; try Work. with
Inds° to captain:

'

•
r Behr J J Barren. Perry. 6 days from Norfolk. withhim.
ner to captain.

'Behr John Whitby. Bendommn,l; day from Port Penn.
Kith goinfoChr CLEAßEisD han& YESTERDAY

- 4 -

Steamer Wyoming, Barrett. Savannah. Philadelphia and
Southern mail SS Co.

SteamerLiliestv.iller. Bathroom A •Grovirsar.
Btellirder Cundiff.'Baltimote. ,A Gravea,lr.,
Bark !Jadeite. Ctirtatiam, InvetpooiPOWright& sons,
Schr Wanes Blake. Monterrey. Matanzas. Warren a<

Gregg. •
Sr.hr toms Wiley

.

r. Sparks. Barbados,. 12 L Gill.
Sam Fawn. Portland. David Cooper.

Behr Belem M
& bona
Woodward. Smith. Boston via Newcastle.

1011,AVIIMINW,OVID/.

Bbip Belle of the Speathenee viaßoston 24th July.
ofPlelllllolloe Bay prior to 18th Mt.

ShipAlice M Minott.Lowell. from New York 27th Sept.
at San El an deco yesterday.

Janeiropocahontat,Doyens. from Boston 17thMay via Rio
2d Dec. at Nan FraDeleed yesterdaYe

• Steamer Tarifa. Murphy. cleared at N York yesterdav
for Liverpool.,

_

•„

Steamer beam Mearea•at 'Boston 4 th mown
for this port

SteamerCamil(Br). Pearce „sailed from Naples lath
nit for New York.la

Steamer Ouba.Dukehartfrom New Orleansvia Havana
and Key West. at Baltimore4th root

Steamer St. George (Br). ftom Glasgow. at Portland

Steamer amid' (NG).Roxborofromßremen. at N York
yesterday.

Steamer Wilmington. Cole, from N York for Galveston.
at Key West 24th ult. and proceeded.

Bark Deborah Pennell. Pennell, hence 130th Aug. at
TfrlgEn_locBay previous to 18th ult.

Bark manila. moonier. elearettat New York 4th that
for St JUOde COL.

Bark Joshualsobartis Loring, cleared, t Boston 4th that.
for Port LOUIS, MauriUna.Una.

Bark Drover
Worw), Blake's& fromLondon for this port.

was off 10thalt.
. narkMDix. from Mobile. at Hamburg 15th ult.

Brig El Peyr..nne%Eaton, for this port, remained at Ha.
outs 27th nit.

Brig Avon, Gamer, hence atTrieste 15thult.
Bris MateltEl Ilisbop; Webber. from Ilardettai.reported:

for Portland. was spokenby a New York pilot boat—no

We. • Cofoll. • *Ants,'00van Horn. hence. at' 18thult.
for Barton.

BrigYolk.ROyei at Antwerp 18th ult. for Boston soon.
Behr dross (Br, tbreemottated). Taylor. for his Dort.*

galledfrom Messina Bth nit
L San 13 L. Simmons. Gandy: H Simmons. Godfrey:
Bent. Smith. and W Locke. Huntley.hence at
lib inst.

Behr TT Timken Allen. at New York 4th inst. from
Balm:matt boend to Providence.

Behr Carrie Dooglailey. sailed from Matanatutit4th
ult for apart north of Menem- •

Sthrbolliertcrauo. from Dighton for this tort, passed
If°lmes*Sole4UInSeArtfleraiHobart,art. Manion. cleared atBoston4th last
for tidepert • ,
• Sehrlderron.Danrili, hence atBoston 4th hiat

THE ATTOMINT,GENERALIMIP.
The Attorney-Generalship goes to a Massachn-

gotta man, EtatRoelofOod' Heat; son of Hon.
Samuel Hoar, late.of Concord, Massachusetts, an

ITeminent la er, whose name has gone into his-
tory as the mission! from kiassachusetbito
South Cartdin to retoonstrateagathst the impri-
ferment of co °red sailors, of the former State,
when they arrived In the ports of the latter, un-
der the State law. Eben Rockwood Hoar is
Sow a Judge of the Supreme Court in Masaachu-
!tette, a lawyer of great learning. and a man
ofremarkable ir jgorof intellect. H 0 was aWhig

Ff the Webster school, but one of the earliest
ree Sailers, though he always expressed his

anti-slavery views`without the slightest taint of
fanaticism. The whole tone of his mind is that
of a thoroughly trained statesman, and as Attor-
ney-General the President end-the country will
have an able, experienced, dispassionate, consci-
entious and learned legal adviser.

THE SEWRETARY 07 rug ERTRRIOR.
General J. D. Cox, though comparatively

young, has already, achieved • distinguished
Boners. He is now about forty-two years of age.
:When a youth be proceeded to Oberlin Colleg
Ohio, and, having completed the theological
course, entered the Theologicil Department. He
tad pald"las way. by.working for Idk board,
teething school during the winter vacallons;ete.
'When President Finney went abroad in 1855, he
lett young Cox in charge of his household. He
became engaged to the President's daughter
'Julia (a young and, charming widow), married,
'abandoned' theology, and began the study
of law in Ashtabula *Minty. He was
a hard student, and soon made his
mark at the Ohio bar. When the war broke out,
be prompptly offered his services, and received a
'corn 'as Oolernel aimOhio regitnent. At
the battle ofRick ,Mountain,, West Virgin* he
'greatly distinguished Reif, and was promoted
to a brigadlership. He was uniformly successful
'at other points in West Virginia until his cona-
iniand was in 1862 transferred to the Army of the
'Potomac. When McClellan advanced, in August,
;toward Antietam, General Cox, then a Major-
Clexterali- and in command of a corps, skilfully
,ascended the mountain aides, and,
;together with the gallant Reno, kilted at
that time, drove the rebels from the
'mountain passes.. His subsequent nal-
tary career Is well known. After the close of the
war, that Is, in 1865,he was chosen ,Governor of
101310, by a majority of twenty-nine thousand,
'over General G. W. Morgan. He declined a re-
; election. It will be remembered that duringthe
Cabinet complications General Grant proposed
;General Cox as a compromise Secretary of War.
Though brought np under the Radical influence
ofOberlin, he issomewhat of a Conservative in
his political views, and in a letter to the faculty
of Oberlin College, in 1865, suggested that it was
best not to make negro suffrage an Issue in the
pending State contest. He has seemingly been a
great favorite with general Grant.

THE SECRETARY OFWAR.

.....,.. 111ABINII 11/1101111WilI.The bark Royal Arch. from' Philadelphia' lei Amster.
dam. which was stranded ..stear • Velsern .14th- ,had
broken up on the lgth !thecargo was washing ashore,and
part of ithadbeensaved..-

SteamerPicket, NanTelt. from Jacksonville tor us.
'ups. got ashore. on Canydort Reef 18th ult. wagamisted
off by sloop Fulton 19th. and taken into Hey West. The
'loopreceived OWfor services.

Copt Lew of bark WLi Jenkins,. from Ardis's=
for New York, beforerorted put into Fa al states that
hie vessel lost storm eaiM and mainto t yard. and
ersperienced a heavy sea. breaking the cabin skylight.
which destroyed a great EMIT of the bark'e atone.
Baying nothing but westerly wind"blowing in gales. and
not provisions enoimhto reach New York. and no chance
ot iraishi4lng the shipwrecked men from bark China.
on some homewardbound vessel. put Into FaYal to get
what was necessary.

Brig Mercedes. Kohl. from Matanua for New York, put
into Key West 24th nit. to laird two laminas of Cuban
refugees. and sailed again 26th.

Blip Jane Brundage from Biztou for Portland,
which bas been reported miming. was wrecked nightor
Nov 10,1868, on Emulous Shoals. nearLocke's Leland. NB.

POTicg. YP._—_ ---.—__

The Weehawken Lightship (No 111) has been this day
(Feb V) seplacedon her station. Thhs vessel ts painted
red. withone mast, from which is shown g red light.

OVIDB,

John M. Schofield was born in Chaim:atmcounty, New York, September 29, 183 L egraduated atWest Point in 1853, and served as
an officer in various parts of the country with
distinction. At the breaking out of
the rebellion, in 1861, be was de-
tailed -to muster In the Missouri troops,
acd afterwards was placed on thestaff of Gen.
Lyon. He as commissioned a Brigadier-General
of Volunteers in November, 1861, and he served
with distinction throughout the entire war,
reaching the rank of full Major-General. On
Juno 1, 1868, ho was confirmed by the Senate as
Secretary of War.

The Inquirer's Washington correspondent,
apropos of Mr. A. T. Stewart's appointment to
the 'Treasury, has the following :

AR OVERLOOKED 'ErATIITE.
It Is currently reported this evening that Mr.

Stewart, of New York. is ineligible to the office
of Secretary of the Treasury, on account of an
old statute, which is still in force, and which
seems to have been entirely overlooked. It
caused considerable uneasiness, and at eleven
o'clock P. M. there was a cons ultationiamong
President Grant's Cabinet as to what is to be
done in this matter. A proposition is being con-
sidered to have this law repealed, and a bill will
be at once introduced in the Senate to have this
act so modified as to allow Mr. Stewart to
accept and bold the Treasury Department. The
act Is as follows, and was approved September 2,
1789:

An Act to Establish the Treasury Department.
Branca 1. Be it enacted, 4c., That there shall

be a Department of theTreasury, in which shall
be thefollowing officers: A Secretary of theTrea-
sury, to be deemed the bead of the Department ]
Ac., &c. • • .1

SEC 8. Be it enacted, 4c., That no person ap-
pointed to any office institutedby this act shall,dl-
-or indirectly, bo concerned or interested in
carrying on the business of trade orcommerce,or
be owner, in whole or inpart, of any sea vessels,
or purchaseby himself or another in trust for
him, any public lands or other public property,
or be concerned in the purchase or disposal of
any public securities, of any State, or of the
United &Mee, or take orapply to his own use
any emolument or gain for negotiating any busi-
ness in the said department, other than that
which shall be applied by law; and if any person
shall offend against any of the prohibi-
tions of this act, he shall be deemed guilty of a
high misdemeanor,andforfeit to the United States
three thousand dollars, and shall noon convic-
tion, beremoved from office, and be forever
thereafter incapable of holding any office under
the United States, d.c., d.c.

It Is notunlikely that Mr. Stewart willdecline the
office, as he cannot wind up pis business in time
to accept it in aceordance with this low. In the
oath of office now taken by the Treasury officials
is a clause that they have no interest, directly or
indirectly, inany importations, &c., in accord-
ance with theprovisions of this statute; so that
Mr. Stewart cannot rtake the oath if, this law is
applied to him. Chief Justice Chtote has been
asked for hisopinion upon thin question.

novisIUENTS OroZtlit STEABIERn.
TO AP

antra roa MITA
Cella - I London..New York - rob. 17
Peruvian •• • ......Liverpool.Portland...........Feb. 19
10wa...-.... ...01aegow..New York. Feb: 19

....New York. ............. .NowYork • Feb. 23
Tripoli ......

Liverpool..„..Now York , Feb. 23
Manhatian.. ~......Liverpool.New Y0rk..........'.Feb.23

_

City of Bre •NowYork..... ......Feb.24
Erin. .... .....

Liverpool-New York ..........Feb. 24
Ruesta....„ Liverpool-New York...........Feb. 27

.... ..:•11avre..New York.... .. . ...Feb. 27
TO DEPART.

Holaatia. - New York..l.lamhurg March 9
City of Vgaeh.n...New York. •LiverPoot • •

• • •Mitroh 9
Java . . .New York..Ltverpool „March 10
stare endBtripeir.*. -March 10
Cloepataa New York..iiiaalAVeraCruz-March 10
City of Manchoe'r..New York.Liverpoolvl a 13...March 10
auetraladan.......Now York..Liverpool.........March 10
Nebraska: New York..LiverpooL..... „March 10
Tripoli NewtYork..Livemol .........March 11
Aleeka...............Now Y0rk..Mp1nwa11........March 11
Wooer..............New York..Bromen. ...March 11
Prude... York..Havana .

... 11
J W Evermari..Philadelphla •Charleston........M arch 11
Tonawanda.....Philadelphia..Bavannah .March 12

ow Vork..Oltusin• • • Morclll3
Cimbria New York..Ham urg „March 16

BOARD OF TRADEI.
JOSEPH C. GRUBB,
E. A• SOUDERr. 711CINTIILT COYMITTE6UEMIOU BUZBY,,
GEOLGE N. ALLEN,

1) Ds :to) DV 4
p: :11 • • "

81761 Maxis. ' 625 18v$ ems. 5 581 Mon W►'m. 942
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Brunette. Howe. Si tours from rieW YOrk4
with mdee to John 1,

PIE,DAILT„EVENINO. .BULLETIN7-131114A14;i43H/A. SATI,J 'DAY. MARCH 6,1869.

'W BT -nitiiiikr ifist4BOADS.
trirei-MEMP.-411M

IALLA3 H AniuktlrdikaraPirr•
From Wool.of Wasket it. (14iiiir Witty):

WedmeedllinSelipte 10,11.88114.
tiainilesSe sifollovre:
For ciwoMay and stations bele* Mamie&th P. IL_
Pot' 8.14 Vineland and intermediatestationsstationsBr .l4otir,l/41r Da.

Mriageten. Baleen and way etatirms 8.16AL M old
`181_ot::1401rary at &SAL ht..8.14100 end& P. SL
lyreiat train Leaves Camden deny &tie o'clock.

Freighetie)
earedat Nona covered wharf holey

. Wad.
notetre daily,

2 Ertdp, ellvered No.828 8. V elawaretmnmaz.

MEMWWI' Cifewrzu Avreut ,DELPIIIA DALLEO_AD. ME
, DIA. WHITEItAMU& =NMtie 'after 1121):Y. Oct, sth. 1858. trains wW

This .ant and Conanterne%asfollows:Traltuti:hrthre Philadelphia for West. Cheater. at 7.45 A.
. Iliki slot"k igrtgLLICheaterfor 616 and 80 Depot ona
naLarkekitnett S.Z. 7.45, 13.11) and 10.45A. M., 156, 4.50 sea

_

Trains leaving West Chester at 8.00 A. M.. and leavica
Philadelphia at 4.50P. M.. will atop atD. O. Junctionand
Wedia: only.
: Panknojters non

from stations between Welt Dingier
and S Jugoing East, willWestheltrain leaving

reAt 'ibittifiggifflAit troDP.V.T'La treaterat4/wilt take '
.17VitritleayingPhiladelphiaat7.415A. M.Mid 4,50P.M.,
and teeming West withW and 4..k3
connect atB. O. J on TrainsonP. and B. 4.1.
11 ion(,fordand intermediate points:
t ONSUNDAYS—Leave Philadelphia at 6.80 A. M.and

VvotWest Chester7.55A. M. and 4,00 TrAL
_

n,Depot isreached directly by_the Chestnut:and Wa/
not Street cars. Those of the Market 'Street Line ran

onesquare. r VaLcars of both lines connect with
train upon its a

taket~gar,areallowedto
the xwearing apparer~oamount e glemardens_

contract is Made the same. NET WeGeneralSuPerintelident.
NIPS'YOWL—IILTHEILACAEIN

PDELISLATAMBO. N SafalOAD' 130M-
zunm LINE&from Made to New York.-and
WV PUMAfrten Walsall Wed wtuirf. • • PO"'
At 6.90A. 111..via Camden and Ataboy.Aesolis. 82111
AtBA.Moristiattathsan andJersey SitylihmereasKahl 8 00
AtLOOP. aid Amboy =i 00
at&P.M. far Am and intermediate

dB) and 8 A.mitad9 P. M., forlreehold:
andll) A. 11,.. &Se and 4.80P. IL.forTre4oll4..

6.10,13 and IDA. 1.9.LSO, 4.110. II and 11.30 1'M... for
ItOrgeuteero, B Elemertr and Dalairse.

At GAO=Alt A. )1.1, 2180. 6 andll.Bo P. M. for Mar-

i WEdgearater, veraldtA Riverton, Pabzwra and
ouse. mid Pjel. for Florence andRiverton. _

I and MOP. M. Linea Win leavellitno foot 51streetbyM! 1 ar. • •tFromSerogingten . _

AS IIA. Phr and Jaggy CanNeW Emit

'AWL iii;yl4tH Bo andWEIL'''''''''''''''
And at 10.1 b A. M. forißrieteL • L

ilit47=ll A. Id..29) and IP. M. for Montbrdlie and

At 7.80 and UMA. M..1.80and 5 P.M. for Menai and
Eddingion-

-740 and 1115A. M., INV. and P. for oarnwens.
Idelmmburg. Brides-

and cod, mark far litArnes and

Prose FroWest Philadelphia Depot.via ConnectingRailway

At 945 A. M.. 1.20,1,4.8 u ann IsP. M.New York ExtraeasLine, via Jertle7
At 11.80P. M.EmimtlintLine.. .

''' 00
isn.4s M:, endend 12V. DI. . Tiation.
At 4. 5.50andalr Bristol.
At .Id. (Netgor Toßytown. Schenck%

elle.T Holmesburg.TaconY.
het:naming, Brldeelnun and Prenkford.

Thetisul580 61 19 P.M.Lines rimdaflY. AB other%
Sxcepted.

—ForLinea leaving Rensinitlon Depot, take the ears on
Thirdor Flfth streets, at Oheduntott half anhourbefore
departure. The Care of Market Street Railwayrun di.
tact toWest Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
withinone square. OnSundays. the Market Street Cars
will pantoconnect with the 9.45 A. M and SAO and 12 P

lines.BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
from KensinidonDe
AVM A. Mpot.., forNiagara Falls, Buffalo. Dunkirk.

Elmira.Ithaca, Owego.RochesteraingiumwtontOswego.
Syms, s°. GreatBarad. Montrose. Wilkesbarre, lanaton.
nircrodsburg, Water Gap, Schooley.' Mountain. din.

At 7.80 A. M. and 8.50 P. M. for Belytdere. _Easton.
Lambertville.Flemington. die. The3.80 P. M. Une cou-
rage d.trect with the train leaving Easton for Meath
Cbuak.Allesotown. Bethlehem. itce.
AlMtg. torLambertville and intermediateStudious
AMDEN AND BURLINGTON 00..AND PEMBERTON
NDIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS, from Market
StreetFerryls*Hr Side.)

At and IDA. 1.-90 130 and 5.80 P.M.for Merchantsville,.
Moorestown. ord, Masonville, liainaport, Mount
Buy, Ewansville.Vincentowußirmingliam
sad remlberton.

At 7 A.91.4.80 and 8.80 PJLforLewistown.Wrightstown.
Cookstown. New Egypt, Hornerstown. Cream Ridge.
Imlaystown. Sharon and FUghtatown.
FiftyPounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibitedfrom taking anything aa bag-
gagebut their wearing appareL All baggage over fifty

Pounds to be paid for extra. The Company Limit their re.
aponsibility for baggage to OneDollar per pound,and will
not be liable forany amount beyond $lOO. except by see-
dal=tract.

Tickets sold and giv IVecked direct through to
Boston, Worcester. d. Hartford, New HaysProvidence. N Al ans. Saratoga.

Rome, ilyra.e• ester. Hamm, Niagara Falb
Eluspealege.

An adelttionai Ticket Office is located at No. 828
Chestnut etrect,_where tickets to New York, and all im.
Portant points Northand East, may be procured. Per-
sons purchadng Tickets at this Office, canhave their bag-

gageTrcheckeandsfer fromred ßaggagedencep sorresshotel to destination. b 7Union Dft.
Lines from New_York for Philadelphia will leave from

foot of Cortland 'Meet at 1.00 and LOU P. M.,
via JerseyCi and Camden. At 6.30 P. M. via Jersey
Cityand K. Ma. and 10A. M.. 12 AS. and 9
P. M..andLIE t. via Jersey City and Wag Phi/add-
phis.

FromPier No. I. N. River, at 6.006.10. Accommodation
and 2 PAL biretta, via Amboy and GCAMlEamden.R Agent.Nov. 93. WI& EL

PIDLADELFRIA AND ERIE
RAILROADF-- FALL TIME TA
BLE.—Throm fub,Directtam

ebe-
tween Phlladellikkl. Baltimore,
port.

t.

to the Nortnweatand the Great Oil R onCalPenn.
SYWanig.—Elegantilleeping Garson all N t Trains.

On and after MONDAY Nov. 23d. 1 the Trains on
thePhiladelphia andErieTWARDitallroad willrun as follows:

Hwall
WES.

TraintearsRdladelpA ......
•

" " arrives atEr1e..,........ .........8..62 P. M.

ElleEwan leavesPhiladeloum • • ....... M.

"arrives .........10.00A. si.
Etfulra leaves Phile delDhis .......8.00 A. M.

&80 P. 5L
" " arrives atElk Haven

.

7.46 P. M.

Mall
WARD

Twain laves Erie. 1065 A. M.12.5600 A A. caM.." arrives at Wit. M.
Erie Rums Leaves •-

• ..... •MP.M.

arrives atPldladeMids-4.21) P.
Mall and Enron connect with Oil 'Wee& and AlM-

shaky River Railroad. Baimgmlocked Through.
L. TYLER.

emend ihmertatended.

allagagNO‘figial13EVAMLIallt
0 to bane. Meirc%oq. Mount. Carmel,Gen a.and all points OD, I 4

VweY Datiroadaudits laanshes.
enabled

new errate..perfected this day, this road!,
led to yebov a.sea despatch to morohandlse cow

Vitotheiienamed ;tombs.
ds dellowm at the Throuch FrelehtLe,-ot, .

8. If.. eon of /DONT and NOBLEWee%
Before II 1 1. M. will retch WUkesbane. Mount Carmel,
MalawiOW. and the othernn In Mahanol and
Wyoming .011Wn iareA. of "theCLAimeding day

IM *gent.

TPEOLADELPHIAtOAI=IOWN AND NORRIS
ROAD TIME TABLE.-011 and after

IMdey. Mae' 11.VOBB.ILL64IMIRMANTOWN.Leave Phi'add') 78, 9.0& 11. MA. L 8.19
Bh. 4,5, sh. 8.10. 7, S.9. 1 1%, 12PM.

Leave Oermantown-8, 7, 36, 8. 8.80. 9. 10. 11. 12 A. M. 11.
1. 436, 8.836 7,8,, 9, 10,11 P.

mothe B.wa downtrain. and the FM ande( up trains. wiJ
atop on the aerMILTItOWD Branch.

QN BONDAYS.
Leave l'ldlaileiPhia-9.15minutes A. M IL7 and 1_OAP.M
Leave Gerneintown.:-hl5 A. M.•1, and 93‘ P. M.

011EfyrNur HILL ILiaLROAD-.
Leave Philadelphia-8. 8. 11). 12A. M.12. Bh. Mi.7.9 art
P. 111.
Leave chestnut 11M-7.10 minutely 90.410 and 11.40 A

h. DM &40.11A0.11.40,1.40and 10411 m.
ON SUNDAYS.

Ireave Philadelphia-8.16 minutes A. M. ; 1 and 7P: M
LeaVe Chestnut 11111-7.50minutes A. M. 12.40. 5.40 and
85S.=iles M.

FOn COXEIHOROCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia--8. 736.101.05. A. M. ; 134.8. 436. 6#.

L15,8.05 and Oh P. M
LeaveNortinown-5.40, 7,7.50, 9.11 A. 51. ; 1.14. 8.43f. 1.11

and 836P.M.
• ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-OA. M.1236and 7.115P. M.
Leave-Noristown-7 A. M. ; 633‘ and 9 P. M.

FOR MANANITNIL
Leave Philadelphia-4. 734 9, 11.05 A. M. 134, 8, 434, 536,

6.15, ELM and 1134P. M.
Leave Manayunk-8.10. 734.8.90.936.1136 A. M.lll. 835.

taiand 9 P. ON BUXOM'S.
Leave Philaddiptda-9 A. M. ;236 and 7.11 wm.
Leave blankyunk-734. A. _M. 8 and 9M r.

W. 13. Gemeralßuperinten
Depot.Ninth and Greenrrvittes

. PHMADELP.HIA & BALTIMORE
I• =LEAL RAILROAD. Winter

ements. On and after Monday.

Oct sth. BM. the Trains will leave Philadelphia,from the
Depot of the Weat Chester di Philadelphia Railroad. car-
ner of Thirty-firstand Chestnutstreets (West Phlbsda.).

at 7.45 A. M. and 4.50 P. M.
Leave is Sun, at 5.45 A. IlLand Oxford at 6.80 A.

SL.and leave Oxford (ALMP. M.
A. Market Trainwith Pascenger Carattachedwill run

on Tuesdays and Fridays. leaving the Rising Sun at 11.05
A. 55,, Oxford at 11.45 M. and Kennett at LOO P. M. con.
nesting.at West Cheater Junction with a trainfor Phila.
dolphin. On Wednesdaya and Saturdays train leaves
Philadelphia at 2.80 P. s'Lruns throughto Oxford.

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 7.45 A.M. connects at
Oxford with a daily line of Stages for Peach Bottom, in
Lancaster comity. Returning. leaves Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxford with the AfternoonTrainfor Philadel.
phi&

The Train leaving Rbiltuielphia at 4.50 P. M. rum to
Rising Bun, Md.

Passengers allowed to take wearing apparel only. as
Baggage, and the Company will not, in any case, be re.
uoneible foranamountexceeding one hundred dollars.
Unlessa aPerici contract be made for the same.

pen) • HENRY WOOD,GeneralSup%

VIESJELEVE• EMMA

QUIOKBT ES0011,D,
11111P/111411101,11 Rai%

itamtosor"ENV • ipirowyet
AmiEttrA alliFft. TRAIN iretvAis

NIL next c 165 M.. NI HOumaoNefri NH Maon
: • U• El ehZitam---fftwrilinaP4to OIN 111111 i i Paiseasere . the 1109 M.

ma TteMs reach Sri "'r
• ATrera AU

patorwzor BOUM ONE iiv*Nos
ti! au Wow Hardee. . ,

ktfarrammer 11: 'I.I.WWITIIAPOLITS.TOAMOY DiJilhei :4 EIT.P

OTand all VII* • • lir IN:ITIASMQEDIITILi •, • _

ENTRE YUm %J:2inzareil..olWRP yl
:Thßa PAH• at OFY/0138.

N. W. CORNERMamie's/ I:I .r streeth
NO. Us mem= EMMET.bet...l6oo°M sad FroutiEs.
And IHILITZIFIRIST asul 6LSRILEI' Eltraets.WElEPEEL
E. F. BCIETIS.; WWI Ticket Agt..Pittdeirsh.
JOHNH. IiELLER. East% MUNENrotasisi.E.ll
Illa ..11111110111114 MPM:LWVIDPHI4._WILISINGTOD

-P: ftel/flhlOrus- RAD.BOAD-
-111111- Wan TADLE-encing Hon.
day., Nov. tead,lBBB. Trains will leave Deyot. Garner of
&Ala street InnWaaangton avenne,Oommsafollows:

_

WayanallTrain. at BAD A,. M. (Sundays excepted); for
Baltimore. stopoths at all .re, station. Conneenna

Wieareat=s4Ft.__,._-:°wt" gtr-lit*/ 110
train at MOO M. (Bandage Viten)llor giant.moreand.Waskingem. sto at Mansion. errt

villa andRivre4learsoe. neshi atWiliam:tonwur.
V_ for lkvw,Gastle. ,

Express TrimataceP.-11..01endays ,2forBat
Vielre andWasidatrat MeVaturkloz.irr ar 1*00 .431 --"*".-.-cuirkerrnl iieuroo htouth ivrede:Cbasftriu ti &demi. ,giernliPilliii L .

Disht _EngemIgantiEV. (dallyttoe Baltimore am
Wasmatm. sto *at agta7, Tintriew. _binwood.

Manly W Newars. Nati" nortneast.
P and

swam*for Partressktersee. nroe and Ratak• win take
the 1200mi. Train. , 1

kaadihmnarilirtglitonnniPind et an stations lietwetio
Leave Philadelphia *at 11:0E1 A. M.._Link 11.00. 1.00

P. M. The5.0_,P. D. _train oonneetta minthe Delaware
Railroad lerMintMatm and fatistinallats stationa_

Leave wilitiihgand_ 8.40A. M. And aln and
7.00 P. M. *B.lO M.Train will,not Bldg

.

Chietr zartzttut The• 7.00- .P. M. 'Min
W rim' all other Aecierninalation
Ti ,sl=,.to v. jgdareTM
A.U.. 0.15 A. UMW. 8., r./111.• M"

B&W. 2E 1[ guii.oltit:--lailiBak
dame atif.N . ati .4.ll?!'os=hitAberM=mai =lam, swig*. 1%-am.t..,42:
tll= t.Linwood Ind

Wags-tow palmsWeat.nouth and niedhill.-it

literketidirsAtt esB3l"Taisia 2l=l4ru4 eon imerared dim Amor
thisogeetan to thinks@

WWI WholieVenleaMeat.R. . .

_;.1211. 1868.fti—ttM
rrally=rralfi Ctnt streets%6UtrithiII UV=bytheme of the !dar 13WetPustular FRa eat iebud ear eanneedad.-, with eath train =cre.Mirkastreets tnutr minutes beforeits

of the [hut and Walnut StreetRailwayrub within
onesquare at tbaDeat.
Elclar Oastsean be WI on annual=te'NortZetkt. earner of Nunn and

streets. uul at the
Anemia of ttle Union TransferOompanywillcad for and

deliver Baggage si theDepot. Orders JetatNO.901Gbesil.
nuurea. bia srket vistarbrorrettantkou
Mail .......

.... 13.00 fd
Paoli Mann..

" and9.00 P. as
FeatLbw— ... •............

1L50t..
-441.60 A.llk

------.10.-F.LiaiLancaster accw.n0c1aticrn............. At4.00P. Bit
ParAtIMP. M.

EEries3lllMail
•

at10.49P
Philadelphia Morels. .

. atMOO night
Erie -Mail leaves 616.: Nada% running on.

Saturday night toWilliamsport only. On stmday night
passengers will leave Philadelphia at 12 o'clock.

Philadelphia Rohs' is leaves daily. AR outer mum
daily, exceptBundai.

The westernAccommodation Trainrens dalll. &zeal:4
Sunday. Far iddi train Casts must_ be procured and
baggage delivered by 100P.M..st DEl_Metreet.

TRAINS ARR.I—W , AT DEPOT. VIZ:
Cincinnati •.. . . At9.10
PhiladelpbU . 9.10
PBOll AMMO.. *

0a 7.10 P. M.
Erie Mail and rianiuoExprnie.... " 10.00 A.M.

.10
PastLine . ........

................"10.00 "

Lancactei Wain: "na) P. M.
ErieExpresa..
Day Express. .....

.st
HarrhbursrAccom. ... • . ......

" 9.40 "

Forfurther to
JOHN VANLEER.Jameet ctieirtnnt street.
FRANCISFUNH.4igenkil.:6=t3°lltreet.
SAMUELH. WALLAC Ticket Agentat the Depot.

The pertasylcsnis Ram Company will not as
any risk for Eagg_age. except tor wearing apparel. and

t their t,etToWeillty to one Hundred Dollarsinvalue.
AU •Baggage exceeding that amount in value will be at
the rialt ofthe owner.=den taken b al contract.

EDWARD
Dermal ikmerinterulent. Altoona.

arangig READING RAILROAD.-
GREAT TRUNK LINE from Phila.
delpida to the interior of Penneylva.

nia, the Schuylkill. Fica onbacum.„ Cumberland and
Wyoming Talley', theefifi f

Northwest and the Cana
leaving tiAr=iart "VII gent&

10w... streets, Phibsde ph at=e fo wing home .

MORNING ACCOMIIOD TION.-At 7.80 A. M. for
Reading and all Intermediate Stations. and Aihminala

Retn leaves Reading at 6.85 P. M.. arriving in
Philadelp_ at 9.95 P. IL

MORNMIG EXPR1LIBB,:148.1&, M. for Reading. Le.
baron, Harrisburg. Pottsville, Grove, Tamaqua,
ounbury Wililamaport,Faraira, aster.Nbiara,Falb.
Buffalo. barre, Pittston. York. Carliae,,, Qum.
bersburg. Hagenstown. ac.

The7.80 A. 11. train connects atReading with the Ewst
Pennsylvania Railroad trainsfor All entown._&Landthe
Ll 5 A. train connects with th e LebanonValley trainfor
Harrisburg, Esc.; at Port Clinton with Catawba:. H.R.
trains for Willlamaport. Lock Haven. Elmira. at
Harrisburg with Northern Central. Camberland Valley.
and Schuylkilland Emaehannatrains fortrthamber-lanMlMALF or

00 PHU' 42: 1-rea.vesViadelpTiavA
P. M. for Pottsville. Harrisburg. die.. connect-
ingbwithlaReading and Columbia Railroad teal= for Col-

e.
At' TSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.-Leaves Pear

town atil4s stopping at intermediatedal:lousier.
river/Junin:l46loft at 1110A. M. Returning leaves Phi.

lablibisat 4.00P. fd.._•arrives in Pottstown at 635 P.M.
G ACCOMMODATION-Leave' Reading at

7.80 A. hqsitoorag at all way stations: arrives Innibs.
&labia a A. M.

Returning. eaves Philadekida at 4.45P. hi. Iarrives In
Beading at 7.40 P.M.
Trainsfor Philadelphia leave Hardobariat kle M.,

and Pottsville at 8.4.5 6L,cavePmlaneMma at

1..00 P. M. Afternoontrains Leave Harrialmai=Vband Pottsville at 8.45P. M. arriving at
846 P. M.

Harries= accommodation leave" Reading "17.15A.
M. and Her at 4.10 P. M. Connecting atReading
with Afternoon Accommodation . south at 0.85 P. M..
arriving in Philad elph iaat 9.95 P. hL

Market train, with a Passenger car attachell_. leaves
Philadelphia at 12.80noon for Pottsville and all waySta.

nißoW Wavesy
ves Pottrvilleat 7.80 A. M.,for Philadelphiaand

p Statins.
All,the above trains =of= Sunday. excepted.
Sunday trains leave P at 8.03A. M.. and Phila.

delphia at &MP. IL; leave Philadelphia for Reading at
9.00_46 M.. rethrsiedflera Reading at 4.96P. M.

CHESTER V Bars I, IIQAD.-1.
Bowningtownand intermediatepointstaketielAggil.r.
tx.3o, and LOU P. M.trains, Elam. Philadelphia. re
from Domani:tow; at 6,68 A. M.. 12.45 P. M. ',MINIM

PE:BICIOSdEN A ROAD.-Pamengers for •iaaAPack take 7.80 A. M. and LW P. M. train"
__from

plaa, returning from Skippack at 8.10 A. M. and 12.45 P.
M. Stage lines for various points in Perkiomen Valhi
connect with b atria at Collegevilleand Skippack.

NEW YORK EICFREBI3._FOR rwrtusuisua AND
•pHE WEST.-Leaves New Yorkat. 9 A. M.; &W and 8.00
v.m.,paasine Reading at 1.06A. and 18.19 P.M. and
zonnect at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania tu:81=CentralRailroad ExpressTrains,far Pittsburgh.

Williamsrport, Elmira. Baltimore, dm
Returning, lexprou Trainleaves Hardsbarg. on arrival
Peasrusylveuma Harmfrom Pitistrargikat 8.50 andl 5.50

a. hi.. 10.50 P. M..pasting Readinget 5.44 and 7.81 A. M.
old 12.50 P. M..arrivims at_New York 1100suld LIAO P.M..
and 5.00 P. M. Sleeping Cars accompany these trains
• brough between, Jersey City and Pittsburgh. without
change.

Mail trainfor New York leaves Harrisbnai at g.IOA. IL
.nd9.05 P. M. MailtrainforHarrisburgleaves New York
rt 12Noon.SCHUYLKILL VALLEYRAILROAD.-Trains leave
,ottsville at 6.45, HADA. M. and 6.40 P. If...returningfrom
ramp quaat8.86 A. . end 2.VOi P. M.

SCHUYLKILL *Wag NA RAlLROAD-
['rains leave Auburn at 7.55 A. for Pinegrove and Liar.
inburg, and at 18.15P. M. for Pinegrove and Tremont; re.
.urniug from Harrisburgat 8.80 P.M. and from Tremont

7.0 A. M. and 6.85 P. M.
TICKETS.-Through Site tickets and

ickets to all. theprincipal points in the North and emVel
Canadaa.

Excursion Tickets from 1%111d:314ra: 4 Reading and
ntennedlate'Stations. good for only, are sold by
Aorning Accoramodon, Market Reading and
'ottatownAccommodation Trains atreduced rates.
Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia. good for day only,

41.13 sold at Heading and Inter ediate Station* by Read.
mg and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at redneed

ra Thtesefollowing ticket' , are obtalnable-only_at the Office
O. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 927 South Fourth street.

Philadelphia.or of G. A. GeneralSaperintendent.

Commutation Ticket?at M per cent. discount. between
unglue andfirm..ViCingte4liCketel.,gf°r odfor 9,000 between all points

at ss2atheeach, for good
and firms.

SeasonTickets, for throe, six, nine or twelve months.
for holders only. to all points at, reduced rates.

Clergyman residing onthe lino of the road will be far.
Mailed with cards, entitling themselves and wives to
Bekaa at halt fare.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta.
'lona good for Saturday Sunday and Monday, ar
fare, tobe had only atthe Ticket Oboe, at Thirteenth
art 6 Callowhill streets.

FREIGHT.-Goode of all descriptions forwarded to all
.;ho bove pointsfrom the Company," NewFreight Depot,

Broaad and Willow streets.
Freight Train,. leave Philadelphia daily at 4.80 H. M..

19.80 noon. 8.0 and 6P. M. ,• for Reading, bebiuson, Harris
burg, Pottsvine, Port Clinton. and all points beyond.

Mails close at thePhiladelphia Post-Mao for all places

on theroad and; its branches at 6A. M., and forthe prin-
cipal Stations onlyatMb P. M.BAGGAGE.

Dimgan'a Express will collect Baggage for all trains
leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders can bei leftatNo.886BouthB'ourth street , or at the Depot. Thirteenth and Cal.
lowbffl street& •

For Boston—Steam:whin Line Dixon
BAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERY FIVE DAVE.
FROMPINE STREETARPF HILADffEroNLPHLA, AND LONG

WH, 80.

dlint Thls line is composed of the &Melees
Steamship%

SODIAI2t 1,469 tone, Captain 0. Baker.
SAXON, 1,250 tone. Captain S. N. Wiley.
aola ni N. 1.223 tons. Captain Crowell.

The SAXON. from Phila .
Thursday. Mar. 11, at 10 A. M.

The NORMAY.from Boston. on Tuesday.Mar. 9. all P.M.
There btesinships Ball punctually, and Freight will be

received every day.a Steamer being always on the berth.
Freightfor points beyond Boston rent with despatch.
Freight taken for all into In New England and for.

warded as directed. Insurance le per cent. at the office.
For Freight or Parasite (superior accommodation)

apply. to HENRY WIN SOB&CO..
- 828 Booth Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND AND NOR,
FOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE
SOUTHAND WEST.

EVERY SATURDAY
At Noon, from FIROT WHARF above MARKET street.

THROUGH RATES and TILEouGil RECEIPTS to as
points in North and South Carolina via Seaboard Air-
Line Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth. and to Lynch-

hurt,. Va., Tennessee and the West via Virginia and
Tennessee Air-Line and Richmond and Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLED BUr ONCE, and takenatLOWERRATESTHAN ANY OTHER LINE.
The regularity. safety and cheapness of this route corn.

mend it to the public as the most desirable medium for
carrying every description of freight.

No charge for commission, drayage, or any expense for
trawler.

Steamships insure at lowestrates.
Freight received DAILY.

VIM. P. CLYDE do CO.,
14 North and South Wharves.

W. P. PORTFR,,Agentat Richmon Norfolkty Point.
T P. CROW 5, 1 rt CO., Agents at

rasEAPEULAD 7.ELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAIL
ST M lOU P COMPANY'S REGULAR

FRIA' QUEEN STREET WHARF.
The will sail for NEW ORLEANS, via

HAVANA. on March at 8 o'clock A. M.
The YAZOO willBail from NEW ORLEANS. via HA-

VANA. blonday, March 8. -
The TObIAWANDA will sell for SAVANNAH on Sa-

turday. March 18th, at 8 o'clock& M.
The WYOMING will gall from SAVANNAH on Sa-

turday. March 18th.
The PIONEER will tall for WTLKINGTON, N. G., on

Friday. March 18.at 8 A. M.
Through bills of Ladinesigned. and puma tickets sold

to all points South and Weet.
BILLS OF LADINGSIGNED at QUEEN BT. WHARF.
For freight or paesturAIHIPI.T dto

~

11118.14, General Agent,
180South Third street.

HAVANA STEAMERS.
BAILING EVERY 21 DAYS.

These steamers will leave this port for Ha•
vans everythird Wednesday, at 8 o'clock A. M.

The steamship STARS AND STRIPES. Captain
Holmes, will sail for Havana. on Wednesday morning.

March 10, at8 o'clock.
Passage, $4O currency.
Passengers mustbe provided with passports.
Nofreight received after Monday.
Reduced-rates of freight

THOMAS WATTSON & BONS.
lin NorthDelaware avenue.

, NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA.
Georgetown and Washington, D. via
Chesapeake anC, Delaware USLIIIII• with con.

nectione atAlexandria from the moat direct route for

Lynchburgg. Bristol,Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf above
Marketstreet, every Satinday at noon.

Freight received daily.
WM. P. CLYDE dr. CO..

14Northand South Wharves.
J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE & CO.. Agents at Alexandria, Virginia.

NOTICE.—
FOR NEW YORK.

Via Delaware and Raritan CanaL
EXPRESS STEAM BOAT COMPANY.

The Steam Protßore of theLine leave Daily from toot
wharf 'belowVir 3THROUGH 24 HOURS.
:Goode forwarded •by all the Rhea going out at New

York—North. East and Wed.—free of ,Com.=emod.
Freight received atour usual low =tea.

Wbi. P. CLYDE,
19 Routh Wharvee, Philadelphia.

JAR.lIAND. Agent.
119 Wall street, cor. of Booth, New York.

NOTICE—FOE NEW
IA

YORK.
V

DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.
SWIFTSUItB TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

DESPATCH AND SW IPTSLRE Lip88.
Tho business of them lines will be resumed on and

after the 19th of March.* Forfreight,which will be taken
MI accommodating terms. apply to

Wid M. BAIRD di CO.,
No. 182South Wharves.

FOR FREIGHT OR CHARTER-113F A 1
. Three.masted Poboonor MARION. 866 tone to-
-- enter. About 4.000 Barrels ca_paclty.
Apply to WORKBIAN dr. CO..
fel&tl 128 Walnut stroot.

FOR FREIGHT OR.CHARTER, BRIO ABBIE
or,ak C. Tltcombe, 876 tone Mister. Apply to %WAR-

MAN & CO., Agents, LQ.3 Walnut street. 164

DELAWARE AND OHE3APEAKE
alagGit Steam Tow Boat Company. Salmi

.towed betWeen Philadelphia, Baltimire,
I avre.de-Orace,MelawareCity and intermediatepoints.

LIN,
linplO

WIC P. OLttice.l4 South
A gWharvaunt ;ea.Philad

Capt. JOHNelphia.LAUGH.
- - "--

NOTION-FOR NEW 'YORK, VIA
Delaware and Raritan Canal—dwifteure
Transportation Company—Deepatch and

hwiftea° L inea—The bueinees by those Linea will be ro•
yarned on and after the Bth iMarch. For Freight,

which wi Ibe taken on accom dating terms, apply to

WM. M. BAIRD & CO.. 1112 Sou W,harves.

NAVAL STORES•
COTTON.—bOO BALES COTTON IN STORE AND FO!
V malt) by COLTMAN, RUSSELL & CO., 2.1 N. Frou
gt.roet. mhl

DUBIN AND SPIRITS TURPENTINE.-090 B %R.
11.4 rola Roan, 14 barrels prime White Spirits 'rurpon-
tine. Now landing from steamerr Ploll3llor. tront Wi

dc
-

mington, N.U.. and for Halo by (OUTMAN, ItUdSELL
12 N. Front.pitreet

SPIRI4TURPENTINE AND ROSIN-110 BARRELS
Sp Turpentine ;442 bbla. Pale Soap Roain ; 1156

Ma.No. Moping Roahhianding from steamerPioneer,
or eel° Iry E.M.B.ROWLEY. Id S. Wharves nod.t.l

"0 B.IMIPM--- fir illiWr.El4s2ff"."Tireorittreiand moat direct to e Iblehem.
gestalt. Ailestownt_lfanchChunk, thisdAten. ~,_

Ila.
ven. Wilitesberra idisiblinagl2,;,Ter",a srlikt e/arel i.
Trokbannack. Scranton. ; . •., ,
in the bearish and W9.19.11411,e94 1.Yetr01i& ...,,,,„.__

,passenger Depot ,In=ll‘ael/III• at. W. eanNie moor •
and .Amerfean 'treatsf• ..r 7 7.88...8.mti.TimmWHITEfitiAEßA4sisum d MBEs—On and, ter 51 AY. N VIM 111.1Prodenget
Trains kAvetheDeyrot. corner , of:Barks And 24=14:616 • •
streets, daily AIIIMM*Ye eXeclnted)i. meifttliqw,PAt, 7.46 A. Iff.--3101M1116 RIMS'S for an: 'rincipal Stationson tortiv.Pennall*anis *Au •,'
fleeting,at Bethlehem witk,,Lehigh Valballt~le.Allentown. Catalanetlea - InstbVtie l`•"''''' 11"i=Weatherly.Jearteirville, mule , 7_ _ ..„, .4 ~ ,

harmEingstop, Wittitte*, 10111 '. ' ' '
''

In 1.ewerandwyomin V ; ahos • ;_- :•• '; „; .-,t
Lehigh, and Matrangs ter= •' " '' ' .',;•,-

withCatmints. It fat nom
," . .

~

. •VI illiamsport: Arrive at.; Henan' VSo == .-; .1.1.1 ,, Ali'
Wilkesbarre at 2.60P. AL; etHalfalMEL'At le •. 2 mao,AilPassengers ..by this, train„ ean_, take; lA* • .;. ,' .....,

Train, passing Bethlehem at 1L66A.12.' far ; P .
points on New Jersey CentralRallrorittWNW '4121.0, ...1

At 8.46 A. Aocommiatirrr Millelltmillataimit ej intermediate St ,'..r.,„,eleattaki.—..,, ',F.c ;;IX,
Grove. Hatboro'and lii uy'u,4l4l
st. OldIforlf.Road. , .... . , ,'•.• ' , -.) 5',..l 0 're...,:.P.,? 1%i i.... ~

0.45A. 14„(Exyresa) for Bethlehem, , i ~

~..„‘„,,,1,
Chunk. Prieto. Haven. Wilkenbarre. .1..i. 1,,,'and Carbondalevia Lebret snd 'tilligte=lw • ''' . iher Easton and points onPdorrisand R,,i1L.0her Yoresad Allentown and Easton. emd r:=:, ;:

Jem",CerdralRailroad to Nowyoty., vievastti rmsoy ,
At 1045'A. IL—Accommodation for FortWindiftliffolk

storming at intermediate*salons. . ~- ~ ~ n
At C46 P. H.—Lehigh ,Yellm Exitrase for_

AilOtown. ManchCharily white Haven, wilkerbtrie:
Pitbtoujimantorwmd Wyomirut CoalRadom il *I
At 2,45 P. ,51.—AccommodatIon for ,Elopleetow264 MAP ,

ping at all intertnediste Stations.
At 4. 16P.=sl.—Actommodetioil forDoyennett

Dlny, intermediate shalom,. " , . , - . ~0, ~ ..trl ~ ..

At5.
at

06
rut

P. 51.,..1.1tr0ughaccommardjen Mr ON,
and etationa on main rink of NorthP Iran,.
road, connecting at Bethlehem with 'Valk"Bire;.. '

ning Train forloaston,Allentowit.•Mauch bank. ,~,~,.'f.,l-,•
,At daoP. 11.—Accomodatienrot Lanadeie, etelorinii Al'.111 n intermediate statimm • ' = ;• • ,0 • - .',- ;
At ILBOr:ll.—Aceom ;matronsfor •ForentertoPP,lTEAM ARRIVEfiId7I.II..ADELP ~, 1./.,; ,From Betblenem el 110A. 110, 125and NO .IL •
2.10P. 51..5.25 P.M. and 8.80 P. M.'PaiMike/tired 'connection withLehigh. Valley or 'Le and: titoteo.. 1-•• ,

banns trains from Easton. Waworls barrel! nollmetnoy Cityend Hatieton. - ;.-',"

; • iiirAtiik.Pauspsengers_le _lug VlDkeebarre 010.18A.
connect at iletblehM and arrive inFiriladeltibgl Ili •eie(serazieren at 11.8511.85A. IL,tsci.g.aiiii. itikInnI Fort Washington at 1045 A. Id.andfiler. IL = !,

ONBUNDAYS.PhOadelybiglar Bethlehem at 9.110A. If. '— • '

Philadelphia forDoylestown at 100P. Mo. 7 ) , •

BethlehemMPOWnforPhiladelphia at 1 A. M.
tor l'lnladelphient4.ooP. NI. ~

Fifth and Sixth streets Pansersger CM 0031•07 PIIIII,'
gers to and heM. the newDeiot.Whitecare ofSecondend"f0 1T 41VetoriblallaaVidaaLine ran within ashort distineeoeDir/!ot., • = • ; • ; =

Tickets mart be .procnred at Me Ticket utiles...lA Order
toseem the low.ettrata of toita,le. 4itigs-AtitibiL :

~

*nattymid and Haasechecked throntsr; principal
points. at Mann's North pima Baggage . =maw Office:

1 No. led 'South Euttottr • •
..,

1., , ''" . 0 t

&lin= OAKOE74 ATI.
WAD-

11**WO=Etatfil Gomm ~111
Onate diet XONDAY. 'October. 96, Wee win

leave Vthe StreetWharf asfather. via.: •
Mananis'Freight:. ..

. no*mum'. Accommodim... ...&46/: •

Junction Mem odation: to Moo MVI in,terin•
mate Stamm. .6.00 IL

Atio Accommodationteam Vine St.Wharf.:lo.ls ht
• .

=TWINING. WILLLEAVEATLANTIC.
Midi and Fre%ht.......... .........
Atlantic Accommocouion... --•

.
.

. .

,
. .6.10

Junction Accommodation.fromAtco..O.k.and 1916 .3441/1
lIADDONVIIILD ACCOMMLE AODSA.TION TRAIN.AM&
Vine StreetFerry A. NI
ItaddcmAeld at.......... .... .L00 Paid. andB=l4kW& b. B. MUNDY

IDLEDICIALF

Ayer's Sarsaparifia,,
FOll, P scut ntooD.

The reputationtha ex-
cellent medicine enjoys,
is derived from its cures,
many ofwhich are truly
marvellous. Inveteratecases of Scrofulous•dis-
ease where the, system
seemed saturated with
corruption, have been
purified and cured by it.
Scrofulous affections and
disorders,which were ag-
gravated by. the gonfa-
lons contamination until

they were painfully afflicting, have been radically
cured in such great numbers hi almost every,sec-
don of the country, that thepublic scarcely need to
be informed of its virtues or uses.

Scrofulous poison is one of the most destructive
enemies of ourrace. Often, this _unseen and unfelt
tenant of theorganism underminesthe constitution,
and invites theattackof enfeebling or fatal diseases,
withoutexciting a suspicion ofitspresence. Againi
it seems tobreed infection throughout thebody, anti
then, on some favorable occasion, rapidly, develop
into ono or other of itshideous forms, either on the
surface or among the vitals. In the latter,• tuber-
cles may be suddenly deposited in: the lungs or
heart, or tumors formed in the liver, omit shows
its presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul ulcer-
ations on somepart of the body. Hence the occa-
sronal use of a bottle of this Barsaparl/ .is ad-
visable, oven when no ,active symptoms ;diseaseappear.nPersons afflicted with thefell ,• corn

generally fund immediate, re , and at
length, cure, by the use of this /lAliti..:CP
LA: St. Anthony's Fire,Rose or,.Erysilielas,
Tetter, Salt .Rheum, Scald Head, Eingworm,
Sore Eyes, Sore Ears, and othereruptions or
visible forms of Scrofulous disease. Also in the
morn concealed forms, as Dyspepsict,' ,Dropsy,
Heart Disease, Fite, Epilepsy, Neuralgia,
and the various Ulcerous affections of the muscu-
lar and nervous systems. '

Syphilis or Venereal and Mercurio/Diseases
are cured by it, though a longtime is required for
subduing these obstinate maladiesby any medicine.
But long continued use'ofthis medicine will cure
the complaint. Leucorrhtea or. Whites, Uterine
Ulcerations, and .Female .Diseasesia tyre com,
monly soon relieved and ultimately cured by its
purifying and invigorating effect. Minute Direc-
tions for each case are found inour• Almanac, sup-
plied gratis. Rheumatism.. and Gout,. when
caused by accumulations of extraneous, matters
in the blood, yield quickly to it, as also Liver
Complaints, Torpidity, Congestionor/nib:ern-
motion oftheLiver, and Jaundice, whenarising,
as they often do, flum the rankling Poisons in the,
blood. This SARS.4PIIRILLA is a 'great re-
storer for the strength and vigor of the system.'
Those who are Languid and TAstlesS, Despon.
dent, Sleepless, and troubledwith Nervous .Ap-
prehensions or Fears, or any'Of the' affections
symptomatic of Weaknessemill .find:. immediate
relief and convincing evidence of Its restorative
power upon trial. ..•

.

PREPARED 'RT
Jr. C. AlMit 4; CO.;

„,

Practical awl Anctlytieat Chemises.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWBERE.
Bold by all Drugdete everywhere. At wholesale by .1

M. MAWS .15 CO.. Yhlladelphls. zah9 to th

FRENCH MEDICIr NBEEEpAEBD By

CHEMISTS TRIBMILITIPAItni NAPOLEON'

45 Rug PAR B.
U.

CHILDREN'S DISEASES.
lODIZED SYRIA' OF HORSERADISH.

PREPARED BY GRItsfAIDLIB & CO.. PARD3.I
This syrup contains lodine combined with the juice of

watercrepe. be me-radish. and scurvy.grase in which
iodine and sulphur exist naturally , and fertilereason la
mexcellent substitute for cod liver oil. which ,111 gen&
rally supposed to oWe its efficacy to- ttte presence of
iodine. Thelodized Syrup of lionse.radiebboyarmbVizaducee most satisfactory results administered to children
sufferingfrom lymphatism,rachithun. congestion of the
IStondo of the neck, or the vsiege eruptions on. the face
so frequent during infancy. It Is also the best remedl.
for the Met stage of consumption. ;Being.at once tome
and depurative. it excites the appetite. promotes dips&

tiers. and restores to, the tissues their,natneal firmness
end vigor.

A gantt inPhiladelphia.
FRENCH, RICHABDS & CO..

N. W. cor. Tenth and Marketstreets.

CIPAL DENTAILLINA.—ASUPERIOR ARTICiLE FOR
•-, cleanimpthe Teeth, destroying animalcule. which in.
feet them. giving tone to the gums, and leaving afeeffmt
of fragrance and 'perfect cleanliness's , the month...„
be need daily. and will be found to strengthen.weak
Ineecing gums, while the aroma and adonsiveness
recommend it to every one. Being ,eoreposed virat.thsiassistance of the Dentist, Physicians and Hicrosee •lc
kconfidently offered sus a reliable substitutefog, , Pp',
certain washes formerly In vogue.

,_ _

..„- . _. .

Eminent Dentists. acquainted with the eonsurcienta or
the Dfiltalli/311. advocate its use; it contains ,nothing to.
Prevent its unrestrained employment, Hadctonly,by : •

JAMES T. SHINN, Apethessry.
Broad andBMUS Streebs.,

Forsale by Druggists generallv. and •. • ,•, . - ,
Fred. Browne, gob Staelclioluin,, .

-

•Barnard & Co.. rt 0. Davit.
C. B. }teeny. Geo. CL Bower, • • •
Isaac IL KAY. Chas. Shivers; • 1 :
C. H. Needles, S. M. IdeColin, -. • ~ •
T. J.Husband, B. C.Bunting ''- '
Ambrose Smith. ,Ohati. H.'Eberle.
Edward Parrish, JamesV, Huts.
Wm. B. Webb. E. Brbsehuret& Co..
JamesL. Bispbam. Ellett& CO.
Ilughts & Combe,- ' I H. O. Blair% BOW.
Henry A. Bower. I '3lV,Veth & Bro..

LBABFLIAITANNO..III.-1).. 295 TWELFTII
tirreet. Conannatio= tree.. ..raret,

RioRSYM AN ISEI F SCIENTIFICALLY
taugut at thePhiladclphia Riffles School. li"ourth

street above Vine. The horsee arc ontat and
thoroughly_ trained. For .b,tre.,saddle horsett. Also cm%
tinges at au times for weddings, partialotter*. fullereds*
A.c. Roma trained to the caddie

THOMAS CILAEI a DON.

~

"f.


